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THE BEMING GRAPHIC
THE DEM ING GRAPHIC

VOU XVI, NO. S8

Tl'ESDAY, JI

FIVE CENTf

NK 7. 1921

LOCAL BRIEFS

FLORUIA WELL BEING DRILLED
A WEEK ON EL
PASO ANI SOITHWESTERN
Tlie Florida oil well west of the city
again the scene of
drilling iiera- TtiurMlay, June 2 the following El
experleuceil
an
II.
J.
llorirer,
tlon,
Paso and Southewoslern
rallnad
the work. Tlie hole is
M'hedule wu put into effect lietweeu driller, doinK
feet and past Uie
Tyrone and Iteming und Herman, down almost 1..VK)
bstructin nt lut c ha for week held up
showing trniim 21 and ITJ Weduesdujr
The liol ha been
the enterprise.
only :
stralKhleniHl and no mure difficulty Is
Bet wen J) roue ami
Demlng at xpiTtcd. The oil wand will amiln beWednesday only leave
ten days, ae:.r) a. ni.: arrive Tynne I. m. ; pierced within the next
leave Tyrone 12:1.1 p. m. ; arrive Dem cordlnif to the field manairer.
ing '':.V p. in.
TO-OPSTORE ROBBED
Between Demlng and llennaitaa:
Demlng
Wednesday oidy. arrive
The seventh attempt this year to rob
a. m.; leave Dcming 3:1.) p. iu. :
a.
in.; arrive the C'iHi'intlve Kxchange on tlolu
limvc Hermanns H:- Thieves Kot
avenue was successful.
Hermann 4:W p. m.
Id through the' basement either last
MOKE KOAI) WORK
Saturday or Sunday night, got away
with a few dollar In the cash drawer
diviiliHl aud with a quantity of provisions not
The hluhway eomiuiwdou
No trai
in vet determined.
of the bur
ii n m t lie IXMiiitni-ol
found.
he hiiiii of XsiNi.iNNl, llluliway Eugl- - glar Iihh
loilnv.
Cni Matthew I now in charge or
lieer tiillett 1IUIIIK1-on tmld
HK
dune, he wild, chiefly for the
Tlilrt
rntive KM liange
the place of (iust
the relief of the men tlinivvn out or avenue biking
by
tie Wehmlus'iier who will shortly take n
eluslmf ilowii
mploymeiit
uiincM, the wtioleMile hIusIiIiiuh Iu run
trip by motor to Oklahoma.
road fonii uud other eauw.
THE NORDHAI S WINDOW
FISIIINli SEASON NOW OPEN
ATTRACTED Ml CH NOTICfc

COLIMBIS VISITORS TO DEMING ONE TRAIN

C.0FC. HAS

AN OPEN

IB COPf

LUNA C0UNTY10 GET

Mr. W. J. Kvans and little daughter,
the Maaoiile
Aunlle, tire here visiting their daughat Iteming Batunlay. He
ter, Mrs. T. M. i'hilllp. He I manager
hay a few audi trip will make him a
of the Coca Cola liottling compauy.
liy again.
Ijis Crticc Citizen.
REGULAR
A list or the ( oliliiiiiiuiiiea visuuig
The Southern I'acifle Co. plan to
DemliiK on Hatunlay and Nunday on
their track in iH'ining iu the
account of tlm Masonic fetivltie and
also the
vicinity of the station. It
the ball gume Sunday would show a
large percentage
f the tuwn'a Cuuintention of the company to put down I'ndtr Art of IjCrlsbUure Board Ap
Regular Open Meeting Held mi Armory canton
poinilutlnn.
a brick pavement on entire apace beprove Claims Made for Intercut
MHSOI1S
Of
Collllllhll
A llllllllH--r
tween the depot budding and the sirk
Last Wednesday Night Largely At- -,
Salto extend from the express office to
trcked over the desert to
On Old Railroad Bond
tended by the BuhIiipm Men
unlay to enjoy the hospitality of the
the roudinaster'H office.
hrethrpii there. A big
of the
Mr. Hay (allagher ha Isi'ii employlodKe waa held lit the afternoon, after
ed by K. II. Wallace on the new road
which a boiinteoilH dinner wan Nerved
which Is Is ing done west of town. Mr. GRNT WANTED LION'S SHARK
P. IL 8. HOSPLYTL and
DLSCISSED
dancing enjoyed until un early
(iiillagher, who wa at one time a pa1m
umnng
Columbus
IiojmmI
liotir.
tient at Ft. ltiiyard, will be the time
It
keeper and clerk for the road force.
Masons thut they may Home time huve
'Taking" Waya of Mother of Luna and
Neceaalty For llaring Signs on Bank-hea- a lodge of their own and return the
Hutch Smith, foreman of the DiaIn
Friday
Italgc.
peut
courtesy of the Dcming
mond A
Cattle Co.,
Hidalgo Counties Failed, However,
Highway and Enlisting Fur
were visitors
town.
liert Ruby and
to Get by with tlie Board
on
Doming.
Limited
tlie
(ioldeii
State
Saturday from
The
Cavalry Troup rotated Out
a
did not arrive in
Pacific
lcnutl wan
Southern
Mexican Consul
Iteming viNilor Saturday.
Dciulug until aflermsiu on Friday. A
l.una county
claim for reimbursedriving nsl on the engine broke when
HaKklll Kin I and family of Dciuliii:
open meeting of the were Coluuiim visimr insi iiicsiiiv.
for iuterert 11 Id on railroad aid
The
the train wa near Tunis. Neil Iter of ment
cbu tuber of commerce wa held laid
were injured, hut eon ImiiiiI wa approved by the sp's-ia- t
Mis MiiIm-- Carter went up ot Dcm
the ciigllimeii
Wtilnosday iiIkIU at the armory.
damage wa done to the eu iMMird createtl by the fifth legislatim-lasing Hatunlay t attend the Masonic
slderable
the wortl brotiglit
wti k. This
A. W. Pollard ealleil Uie meetlliiner-duucCulumhu .Mirror.
glue, one of the air tanks wa broken
ing to order aud reported the progress
for a freight back lust week from Santa Fe by Atunit it was necessary
K.
torney
C J. Kelly uud
muile toward duelling the local 1. II.
train to bring the passenger into Dein- County Jt.Clerk Haiulltoii,
BRIEFS
1. A. Hughe who reprefrom State Seuator V
8. hospital,
ing.
the
June fist to Nov. Itflh. Tliat
An Ideal Luna county farm was pic
1. Murray, who hna lain In Washing
Connor of the sented I .una county at the hearing.
(irund Commander
can n risiiiug. tured In miniature lu a show whitlow
Iiwyer left the city lust time in which you
Mr.
Salitu Fe, N. M Juno 4. Claim by
ton. D. C. It wan learned, awordlurf
coming
from Santa
is
Templar
Knight
home in hi raxo after I'here is an nbuiidiince of nil kind of at Ihte Nordliaiis hardware store nisi
tu Mr. I'ollard, that the surgeon Kvne- - TucKilny for
S, to' four counties uud Sliver City for
Wednesday,
June
tomorrow,
Fe
li nl Ibe Kleliliiint
llutte dam. No
House, barns, sheds, wlnilmill.
for luten-s- t
tsild oo Isiml
nil of the public scalth service, bureau a very pleasant visit here.
Commaiidary No. 4 and
Wells Uiltherford Is vlsillnif fiienil l.iiss fislilni; allowed, so have a inre- .- pumping water, engine pumping water visit Metiroiiy on IihiiI candidate.
railway
of
Issntsl for the building
hud Hirretnl to oen the IikhI iiwiuu
degree
confer
I.ns CllllfS Clll.ell.
It ill Kl I'll so.
swimming on
placed
hranche
in the stale loon
for irrigation, duck
Hull for natleuU havlliK fiiiullteH.
yesterday
city
tlie
left
A.
II.
Iiwe
made a husiucso
Morris NordhailM
ground tank, cow browsing on real for lllslsi. Arizona, where he I em- iMiartl
haml totaled .'2tl,(uo.
KeeiUK that KeuaUir 11. U. Uursum hai
in ineauow oi
Santa Fe ctmnty asked $X,(ni anil
Ihvii quite active ill hla effort to have trill to Mexico last wis'k.
BOX CAR THIEVES TO Tl ('SON growing alfalfa, shi-eby the E. P. it S.
temporarily
ployed
Itov lister auk a visitor from r.i
Silver City Ki::,lHKI, anil the remain.
reul gia.s, even down to the lamiiy W."
the bureau utlllw? the racnuieH nere
1 he
Motor
ing three inuntlin, (raut, Luna and
HniMlKreHM, who waa a ilelcifate I'll so to the brunch of the
log and Jitney, all were shown.
SunJikj Kellj
I. convention
Morgan
left
II.
C.
Mrs.
and
Smyer
and
Mr.
Jack
Sheriff
held week lMfuro lact Co. here.
effect wh most striking and a roil set I day morning for a two week' fishing Hidalgo, $lU"i.7(H. Luna and Hidalgo
to the
Sulheru
for
the
officer
hlef
Will Wells and Hurry lister motor
onsideralile Interest uniting the little trip in the northern imrt of the state. wen twrt of (irant when the ImiihI
at lou.'laH, Aria., for the purpoHe of
aciflc l'o left the city Inst Thursday
AxMoelation, ed to Mexico last
week for a abort
the crop
how
ho wouden-wen Issued.
folks
orieaiilxliiK a Haukhcad
i
vtauoncr
linnc
with
Little Nell Ramsey left this morning
Tucson
lor
on liU iuIhhIoii which waa a linslness trip.
Tlie claim were filtil under the act
were made to grow no naturally.
X. M.
Hurley,
iimfesaed
at
who
have
friend
to
Alaiid.
a
visit
ml
Jacob
for
K. It. v iilliiiiiliuhnm Is enjoying a va
Kissed by tlie fifth legislature, which
uiotit Important one aa iMiiuted out lu
Nancy ltam-seo
and
a kiihk oi 1...
Mary
or
MissiI'rultt
nieiula-to
Is'init
(triiDhlc. The
cation in siirtliern Ciillforula
liiHt
for issuance of bond against
prisoner were
MISS KAISER RESHiNS
are spending their vacation up the provide
Mr. and Mrn. Mehmhoener uuil their ur" lliicves. The two
income fmm the land grant' grantnl
i'huiulMr of Commen-- uletlired lla aiip-ranch.
the
the
lllcii
AlbiMUcriiile
for
l'rnltt
river
at
at
Mlmhre
I
for tlii purpose fur the
iMirt to the work of aiiMitnK the road son will leave nhorlly for a motor trlji
who has
wliii Ii tlnie
KiiImt,
at
Miss Imogeiie
Postmaster W. K. Foulk Im Just of tlie
I to
will if an iiiitomoblld
they
Ikliihoiim t'lty where
i.ii.I HiivertlKiiitf ltn attractlona.
four counties and Silver City
ae- tuiflil
tne
Iteming 1'ublic Schisils rmdved a communication
who
from
later
arrested
lu
the
also
was
woman
mouth, retuinlnn
for tlie payment of
Interest on the
The tireHHlmt uecetwlty if completing vlalt for the next
act.
Mann
the
Hist eleven year, ha gone to Kiileral District Director. It. T. S. (
under
Alurid
the
used
for
I
loml National here in August.
the
l ullMtnienta for
City. congratulating him on the aale or li bond issued for the construction of
Oklahoma
iu
relatives
with
visit
city
Mr. and Mrs. Thomsie left the
the Santa
and the Silver
liuard invalry tnMp waa aim) taken
Okla., after resigning her plaii- on the 5.I00 certificates.
K.W MF.MCO WEERLi
iiu and a committee Instructed to wait Thursday niKht for I'ucblo, Colo. Mr
wuo ha 111 City Itincou lirauclie of the Santa Fe
Dealing patron of the
Witten,
teaching
Rlsaa
staff.
Mis
STRI.W,
INDI
Kr.ir.W
employed by the Santa rt
aervliv who Thomsie
for
iiixin thota eligible
school iu Coiumnus lias re- - railway.
silxsil regret the departure of Miss teaching
rallnmd.
The boanl Instructed the traveling
have not yet ultniiil up.
by her lurni-Moved
much
was
who
home east of town.
her
to
Albil
Kaiser
to
from
l.allun
roiid
Iliikley
and
Mr. and Mr. W. C.
auilltor to audit the claims. According
various tliuiM
taught
at
11. It. Ryan Is In the city rrom
Judge
year.
She
pupils.
r,
M.
finished
this
in
Wyomiii,
baby are back from Casper.
to Attorney General Bowman, incm-Is-- r
WHAT BECAME OF THE
Silver City holding hearing In cliam
built at ost of in the third, fourth and fifth grade.
Town of Tyrone
Mr. Ileekley was miiiK.Kcr
of the Isiiird, until he audit the
I'l BIJC SCIKNIL 1'E.tCHEIW when'
mm t.i n
empty
Iht.
slieii.
now
::.l
f
the Western 1'nlou offln'. lie coim
f Hur report the hoard will not mkm on the
Oman
In
and
Mr.
Mr.
(JET
sieunny
tnittic
Tourist
DEMIMi
(ialluii
THAT
a
office
ItFl'ORTS
miiuiii:er of the
however, fixed
ill the city last Sat claim. The board,
Tw Kiiminer addresses: of the public buck
HOSPITAL Mrl' IKNlllf.ii ley were shopping
county
Luna county'
share. This
si. New Mexico Ice ami i
tcachcra tbow who are return ltetiiini: is Kind to have the llecklev: crea
nrdiiv.
tiallup
liack iiinonu 'em.
claimed $2.1.7(10, which the board held
luir next year are aa follow:
I
Miss Jessie I'ruitt of the N'ordhaus
",W
plant
Coiiipiiuy
Thursduy
Im
ileMirted
J. W. (iarjui
that ..ffii-i- . funv is 011 her
Santa Fe, June
K. H. Martin, DemliiK; IJ. W. Wheat
vacation and correct, although Grant iiiimty,
iiiipiHM lu stale.
hearing, protested Luna eneolng to miiiii a
fore
the
is
m.
ir.iviM imieiii
Esther Edjtar, last for Denver, Colo., after lielliK
rel
with
visit
a
lev. tiladwln, Mich.:
lei;ve
for
shortly
Cuny county exi'l l imrwsi
county will
titled to not more than fltl.OiKI. Craut
l.unu
Imsnitiii In Deining.
Mich.; Marioierite teiiiiKirury charire of the local Wesiern
(iralid Rapid,
in lexa.
per cent more wheat this year.
a cliroiiiclisl in atives Chanter
soldiers,
Catherine t'nli'ii offiiv for several months.
ilisubhsl
for
Nebr. :
No. , (). E. S. held a finally agreed to the arrangement.
llurrla. Auburn.
In
lliith
l"
lowest
lu
Mate
production
Coal
u
Russell,
take
will
ago,
Jr.,
Waller
ha.
The hoard also fixed the Mm re of
a few day
Maryland; Jose
Kheouril. llrwyn.
memorial service last Tuesday night Grant county'
oiMiiting onu in,.
Indebtedness at tlm
gmsl deal of liiteri-s- t hen
Colo.; weeks' military traililiiK course at Fort years, many mine
mil
arm.
uliiue Hendricks, 'Montrose,
ilins. diiv a wti'k.
time of the creation of Hldalgn which
of the buriiiu in ai
Iteiirescntative
:iadv Ambler. Omiilui, Nelir. ; K. Ma Ioiniii.
be lo
haliliery
fir-- l
lo
States'
fisli
I
u
business
back
from
es
county
new
IS
the
nhnuld shoulder and
Colvlu,
SSlON
l'hll IX
risk insuranii- here expressed surprise Ill SINESS DEPRr
lie Steven. Marlon, (.; es
cntisl "js miles from Santa Fe.
KANi IIKAD placed the sum al -- M per cen- t- apE trip to Silver City.
Isi'ii inforiiieil oi
not
had
OVER.
they
Vmu (In Ire. Win.: tirace Cover,
SAS
said
and
ex
be
to
Eighty thousand dollar
a
i lie
proximately $.'Ct,tNNl. Hidalgo, a
this move. A letter will lie addrcsscil
'ni. Tcihs: llaxel Ituehle, Kilvei The Oild Fellow will enjoy
ImIWis-i- i
!js
at
viiirm H'llilel nil now I Hid
2
The busbies result, get Xt er rent of the sum
Cornell In Denver to
New York. June
to
Cltv. N. M. : tUlitU Clymer, Mlshwaku on the Fourth of Juiv
gas and Watrous.
Sprlni;.
; Clara
for
Kinder,
depression of l!r-- 'l has mss(il ami the allotted (irant as reimbursement
Ind. : leora
H
miles of get ut the truth of the mailer.
Atl.iioiicrnile grade
scr financial (H.nilltinii of tin
Mr Kssie Fertfil-'- in cume hack Mil
is Interest on tlie railwav I Minds.
A. Muir.
lieami
public
niry
States
The
I'nitiil
Krls. Iam Aiili-Is- . Calif.: I.Kisser,
Heights.
I
niverslty
ill
oniy
E. il:iv from Hot spi'liiL wncre sue mi street
vlii' ha Just announced that nine new such now that it should
tHi Aiili'Ik. Calif.: Anna
Forest scrvlii- and slati- to construct hosiiinls are
Ui-i- i
liikliiK the i'ii'i'.
put Into condition optimism. W. V. C. Hardin,', governor
j jim Vecas, N. M. ; liflta llolleiiliuck
MASONIC MEETINGS
Abiqlll
project
.ilmi.iNIO
road
W. I. Iiwe and wife and Mr. Kali
lo take nre of H.IHKI patients hi Iowa. ot the Federal Kosf t ii.riiru. .in iiiieo
Xilton. N. M. : Umlse tiiiusM, tireeley
Aiuarilla.
Ticrra
and
Sunday,
thcl
au
Spring
New
lust
went
Hot
the
Cobb,
Fe
to
Is'foie
s
Santa
Lucy
Oregon.
1111
addre.
inlay ill
College Montana and
Colo.: Mr. May. ivuilnx;
Special Conclave
McGnirty
of
Albuquerque- - Montezuma
mini meeting or the .Mitlomii
Ik.niinir: Miirv Cobb, liemiiiir; tllive ur Im'Iiik driven by D. O. SimdKre.
on build Mexican.
Ciinuuandeily No. 4. Knight Templar,
M. UiihI of may not oik-i- i this year, work
.1,.
It.
oiniii-rc- e.
The
W
and
MiiIk'I
of
(
M.;
N.
City,
liauiber
Wbltehlll. Silver
.
on Tuesday, June 7th and Wednesday,
jes Ing In county
fin:i!ii al situation i.f llie redernl Re June hth, for work on the Order,
1'eterHon. llmliklss, Colo.; Mary Kel Columbus were DemliiK' visitor
SIIOILD VISIT
progressive in
Is very
(Jimy
v.
11
stronger
:
tenia
M.
Clarke
system
mini
X.
is
nci Stated Convocation of Dcming It. A.
i, l.ln silver Cltv.
CITY OF WASHINGTON serve
William Rutherford was up from st h.sd building this year. develop Into
in
u nit.. I, 111 Sliver Cltv. N. M. : J. Ste
has Ihi-i- i and bunks are anxious
growing to
Struwla-rrlie M. Chapter No. 5, Thursday, June Ptli.
yesterdiiy.
'ui:
lues,
Coliimbu
Measdiiy
ligMlmale
money
to
Huth
t
lend
Fielder).
I
ven
President tliat
vulof
the
f!l l:
wish
It
the
Porlale
in
Siecial
Conimuuicniton of Iteming
industry
important
D. O. SniHlitress will attend a nice
K. Ijis
aid.
Veitu. N. M.; Mrs. Kalken
of iiovernment
visitor to the seat
lslge No. 1'J on Friday, June loth,
ley.
tin
of
exwiltivo
eommittei
of
the
Iiik
Doyle,
to
gei
Demlnit;
ntU.
Is rtt,
Mr.
IM
shall have every opportunity
for work on the First degree.
Knterprlsing linslness men or
next
Itaiikhend HIl'Iiwiiv
full information concerning all gov
WHY?
EDW .PKNNTXGTOX.
Vegas raise ff I."i.ini for new hotel.
Saturday at ItoiiKla, Arizona.
esisi-ialIt is
Secretary and Recorder.
Kates rcdiiivd on hay shipment out ernmental departments.
TAX KEDl CTIONS WOl I H
came
to
ly desired tliat all those who
What I the mutter with Dcmiug
of slate.
(iREATLV IIK1.I' IU SINFXSS
with
NORMA
business
on
HtKK Kit. H IS T1
did Uot turn out
Lincoln county gout miser rcmrts Washington to transact
1... that her citizens
THERE IS NO HOPE
me
TAUMAIN.E
any department or niireau 01
Memorial Day ? the day set apart to asIini per cent increase iu ncni nus
A revision of Federal taxation I one
!
iuIMmH
may
quickly
to
due
obligation
iiovernment
pay
the
semble
lo
son.
For those who hoped for "mediciif tlie foremost Ko'ruiueiitiil problems
and melius or those ho have died to
to u.s
to the exact
llie catchiest piece of music going ltjinchmen iu Datil section have un- as
rielil
iu till
nal" beer to cure their iwrtlctilar ailand successful action
reuchlng the imrtlcular demrtnient. or the iiccful possession of our homes.
Heasoll.
i
hiliihtUK
".Norma
now
usually
the
suitfssful
just
the
rounds
to
ment, tlicre I no hope; uuiliiim are not
would result lu a needed stimulus
cciitcred the
Cham-mine to
htimiti in which may
Uirtlsbuig-lJt- st
dedicated to Norma Till
"
When we consider the list of
hnslnesa activity.
If
lnislnes-which they desire to tiansmt.
for sin h going to lie turned into barkeeper
cause
I
reul
by
Inter
the
activities,
the
published
stsm.
s
mailge.
ns'ratiiiu
It
apportionment
can help It
It I not only a rlyht
es apathy and Indifference
not appar- the pmhibs in congn-sFor thl purpose then- - has
survey of (irund Canyon
.mo.
i.
l'lellininar.v
Maiim.
.Music
in.,
I
state
needed;
the
n
of the tax burden that
tablished a llureau of Inf.irnmtlon on ent. Certainly it
not for lack of ml it look like they could help It a
idjould lie kept r writing to this firm exhibitors can sc- ml off isnnpletisl.
volume of taxe
of Demiug lot. What the Volstead act need arc
oxiH'gin work on new sewer the ground fhir of the Post office energy, for the industry
r
Norma
the
to
use
la
right
to
I'slani
the
fiscal
sound
lure
lilW H
official not interested In breaking It
is consistent with
on cillzciis
I'.uildiirg
lisaled
systems July 1st.
Srtinent
is upiKircnt iu llie comfortable
insistence Trot in conjunction with the 'lalmintge .iwl
Secretary Mellon
isillcv.
or n
to hold big I'ciinsylvanla Aeiiue at Twelfth St.. public buildings armory, court house, Mown by false construction and halfllanllng
eof
conntv
IntriHluctlon
The
pnsluctlons.
be
will
lie
curtailed
country
The
that expenditure
which I In charge of iiimietelit Jnple hospital,
These may iml hearted enforcement.
chun-helibriition June It to i.i.
new dance theme should make an at
generally appnived.
"dry" and there will hardly lie
Iirilsbu!g-t''l-ratl- ve
exploitation
mill Here i who will definitely answer qucrli- of display great umgninhviicc. but they uvotnl
your
adjunit
lo
tractive
af
Navy
congress
assemble In our day that
The War and
Ids churacter.
deinonstriite the cuiuuity aud common ills' not put a plug in the leak that
at the of "The rasslon Flower" you may Is-a great suiress.
ford the larp'st opM.rtunllh
advised of thl ar- sense of the people.
m Is
The public is
run
Hig Vlo
mines
to
Iirdsliiligstores
music
Induce
to
aide
public
in
reduction
a
for
drip with bootleg poison.
ureseut time
rangement and Invited to make use of
window display of the piiiv. tied up pencil soon.
lu the channel of trade we fiud th.'
ouinterbiilanc
nclllnres without
obtain the
ind to
same activity;
Siinhino valley attracts many set he fucility.
Imhws to the iiublic. Of the total with still from the productl
gisslH milled to satisfy the call of
WHEN TI USA GOT SOBER
the plug it for niutiuil IsMicflt. At the tier.
for
rdlnarr
Kliiseoiail cliurcn ANDREW B. STROl P IS
it,,i. .n to bid d
Saturday and Sun
Majestic
ni.isslli' and luxury.
fistheatre
present
of
the
quarter
firm three
OFFICER
steady
skillnl
PROIIIR.
with
NEW
1J.
11 and
tustlng 12.tK.
governor I quite emThe dentist
Oklahoma's
cul vear. :t.7M.l',li. apiroximateiy day. June
i.in., i, ii r..ii..i. luiin and sii'Ures to U.s phatic in hi
!jis ('nice get two new iiiisim
wa rx
scorn for Tulsa
police
at .LMiuNKiiid. or
year;
ot
A.
past
It.
4.
in
course
home
In
NIT
14
the
new
(il'ARD
D.
June
I
Washington.
C,
and
lilisk
fon-the use of tilth that
permitted "an Impudent
that
ly.mlcd bv these two (leimrtments. In NATIONAL
.
two
and
Mltiellt
1 1
li-N
paving
1M)NA
The
m
t
ANA
given
for
ha
lose.
Albuqueniue.
IN
Sinn-.uwould
we
met
of
nut
in, lore
negro, an hysterical girl and a yellow
terest on war debt I not Included in
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Rosser Drug Co.

ho'

Phone 143

406 S.

Iliie-hal-

f

'

'

Garden Court Toilet Preparations
Just Arrived

i

the Double Combination Cream

City Dye Works

Every

Preparation Guaranteed

11

111

!

mmiwt

;

j

it

-

Just Notice Our
Feed Prices

s

C. D. GRABERT

it

j

S. A. COX

-

ir

.

prr-clat-

Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability

s'w-,i0l- ,i

j

312 East Spruce
wc sen
Skinners

tss-aus-

enlliu-siastl-

other

TOVREA
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Product.

t

I

1

fiRArniC T!

TTTK DEMTNO

SERVICE

IIONDALE ITEMS
By Mertrode Danae
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1921
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Mr. and Mrs. Kiirl Hon returned to
Whitewater after visiting
for some
time their mother, Mrs. Le'roy Hon.
and their sister, Mrs. Ceo. Watklns.
Mrs.
Weeilman entertained
the IL II. club last Wednesday at the
cluh
bouse. There was a large at'
tendance anil the afternoon was spent
very pleasantly, after the
business
meeting the hostess served a partlcu-larlenjoyable lunch, not forgetting a
few who could ntt attend.
The next meeting will he held at the
ranch home of Mrs. (ieo. Watklns on
June ITtlh. A committee Is making
plans for a stsdnl. for which the date
will Im announced next week.
The Iter. Mr. WaclihoU who Is' very
f Hipitlit r among
here will
the eple
preach st 2:M next Sunday, June 12,
at the cluh house.
Joe and Forrest Farrow of Denilng
will spend the vacation with their sister. Mrs. (J. K. Ostcrhout.
Word comes from Mrs. B. Manhsrt
and son, Alois, that they
are
splendidly entertained l.y their friend
and relatives In Washington.
There was great
activity on the
farms during the hint
week. They
were all anxious to get out the balance
of their tomatoes and sweet potatoes
one lias to go to the farms to real re
how far the work of the scusou has
prograsscd.
The dlMmnlliiuance. of
the train
through Ilondale ciiiiHes
mighty
a
loiiesome feeling und
the people are
wondering whether they are to have
their mall but three times a week, or
if dally carrier's service will be es
tablished.
Messrs. Harry and
(Near Toland
were working on the
Toland homestead hist week.

JIKK 1.

BUICK

Ij-or- a

is sure
If

a

you have been

at the

customer

old location you know that

Immediate attentions we are still rivlnf the
Mune prompt service and with a larger stork and farllltW we hope to
hen you order you

ret

for your trade on the (round of service,
If you
haven't been a customer five us a trial order today.
Jo even better.

We make

a

bid

priee and the good qualitiee of the groceries we offer fur sale.

L. E. Wells
11$ South Gold Ave.
Phones 44 and 179
Successor to Mercantile (irocfry Co.

REAIMl'KTMENT

0

COMES RATIDLY

Present lines of new Buick
models will be carried thru the 1922
season.
six-cylind- er

Beginning June 1st the new series and
prices will be as follows, f. o. b. factories,
Flint, Michigan.

I

Tlit world Is settling down gradual
ly from the debauch of wartime conditions, and with a little patience we
will all lie Imclt on our Jobs.
There 1m a great deal of Idleness in
tho highly unionised building trades,
tliut resist reductions to prewar scales
or wages.
(hi the other band,
with cheaper
IuuiIxt and building material, build
ing' of Miiiull homes In the cities and
towns 1m increasing In volume.
Canneries are taking up the fruit
pluim by which
vmm on
the iudiiHtry and the grower work together in carrying tho pack.
Employes of the railroads and steam
ship companies are tnking .their cuts
In wages with a better grace than wan
and Hhowlng real jmtrlotisiu.
The fanners are prolaihly the worst
bit by the slumps In prices and many
re carrying .lawt year's crops.
Mining and lumbering are coming
back with increuHlng orders for metalM
find lumls-r- , in the latter caw faster
than the inills are producing.
(old ImiMirts continue very heavy,
J.sl,(NMl.(MH
totaling nearly
for the
first four months of 1021. The
of gold was a large factor
Improvement of the
in the marked
forclgu exchange,
particularly
of
sterling and francs.

One

Round

Dollar

ARE LOWLRED

Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model

OWN
HANDMADE
Cigars

A (JAIN

For the second time since hint Full
n reduction in the prices of all Hudson
and Essex nitslols 1m announced by the
factory at Detroit.
The new
effective .1mm "n.l
give a further reduction of $l.'itMKI to
each model. Uist Kails
the cut on
Hudson Siiimt Six curs mnml f'JIKI tn
ll.'H) and this latest lowering makes a
total reduction of JL'LV) tn xium In mlv
n little over eight months.
(In Essex tin reduction Inut
I'nll
was SL'INI on all imihIcIs Tn D.u dm
1.K
latest reduction of
makes a total
of l.'tTiO on inch model.

FIELD'S

to the Can

22-4-

Three Passenger Roadster,
Five Passenger Touring, Three Passenger Coupe, Five Passenger Sedan, - Four Passenger Coupe, Seven Passenger Touring,
Seven Passenger Sedan, -

4

22-4- 5
22-4-

6

22-4- 7
22-4- 8
22-4-

9

22-5- 0

WHAT SENIORS

Pine

120 E.

Phone 34

nf dollars worth of. the
newest creations
In dresses, gowns,
and millinery the triumph of New
york and Parisian MiHllstc are worn
Graphic advertisers arc reliable.
by Clara Kimball Young in "Hush,'
which will be at the Princess Theatre
Thursday and Friday, June 1) and 1(1. SI BI RBAN CLl'H
meet the
The Suburban club will
Let us furnish you villi the newest iu fourth Tuesday In June at the home
calling cards.
of Mr. and Mrs. 4. C. Ingram.
TliotisnndM

Pioneer Builders of

WILL I)E

F.mma Kerry, college, 1'. of X. M.
Pearl lllrchrichl,
college, ltiislness
VI lego.
Mary Clnrk. college, C. of Ariji.
Imogene Crosby, college, V. of Aril.

THE UNIVEHSAL CAD

(VhoH H Hl-r'lllili- f
nf IW.n.
eonvlcttHl
having xtnlen
hi
Hissesslon. wan imnlontHI
tiovernor Alechem on
of the atatc prlwai hoard.

tf

$1795
$1795
$2585
$2895
$2985
$2065
$3295

$1495
$1525
$2135
$2435
$2325
$1735
$2635

Motor Car

d

CilittDealtrt

Kmryahert

ocal Dealer

1

Snodgress Motor Co.
WHEN

BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD

TVI'IH S OI TDREAK ON NAVAJO
KriSKRVATION I NDKK CONTROL
Sauta

1

Kmilll)
log, wnn
giMitlH In
iiMiny oy

Valve-in-Hea-

Branehet in ail Principal

Doris Dtslcrer,
college,
I'amono,
'ollege.
Nell
(iibsoii.
college, Milwaukee
owner.
I.llllan Hoihlay, college. IT. nf Aril.
HliziilM'th Johnson, colli-gc- ,
Itess Ijitlmcr, ke'p iHinks.
Hetia Mnnson. college, I'. of Chicago.
'mi line Xnuss, college.
hillilce Kogcrs, colleg. I', of N. M.
(tlatlys Welsh, college.
I'ostelle Cooper, navy.
Hnvls Klliott. college, State College.
Kert Khrmiin, stay at borne.
Klmore Ininon, college.
Merriatt Kelly, rancher.
Ilnls'rt Rueliush, college.
Karl Slpe, slay at home,
Claud Stump, college.

New Pricrt

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.

Iltitter cartons and butter oauer at

the Graphic office.

CMKA KI.MliALL V0l7s(i
"HI SIP AT PRINCESS

Prien

OU

IIIDSON AMI ESSEX PRICES

S5

Q

y

Fe, N. M.,

of typhus near

June
(

4.

Xo

k

ami only

nls-zo-

one Hew case on the Navajo reservation with no additional
deaths wan
the report of State Health IMrector
( ljarlcs
K. Waller, who rettirnetl
from his Kectmd trip to Shiprock
Indian agency in the Navajo country.
The new case 1m six
mllen
from
Crown rolnt, nortlieast of Cinllup.

THEM

Auto Tires Retreaded
Tliat

your old tires wear like new.
equipment and expert service
always at your nervine

Is our hperiaJtv and we make
A complete vulcanizing

C. T. GILPIN

In the Central Repair Shop, Corner GoJtl Ave. and Railroad Boulevard
COl'RT NEXT WEEK
Yestenlay evening Judge It. R. Ryan
In the district court excused the Jury
until next Monday at which time the BASSETT
BROTHERS BI V
DEDICATED TO AI L WOMEN
criminal cases set for trial will
be
DKMlMi K)I)R AtiENCV
WHO TELL TL1R 111 SUANDS
Peterson, charged
heard. Sergeant
a
with the killing of "Seeilhair
A buslnesH deal of large inacnltn,:.'
More than "(l.tHlO feet of film were
wife, is the first up for trial.
was closetl hist week
when Ilaswtt used Iu making Clnra Kimball Young's
Itrothers of Silver City, Ford agents latent
production,
"Hush."
which
F0K SALE
for (iriint county, purchased the Ford comes to the lriiiees theatre Thursil.MTCRE Isiught and sohl, or ex agency for Luna county
headwith
day ami Friday, June 0 and 10. Harry
changed. Open from 8 a. in to 6 p. quarters In Doming.
Carson, producer
of
all
of Miss
in., excepting Sunday
C. C. Kassett has Ims'II installetl an Young's pictures, is a great stickler
or holldavs.
Dick Kliglert, Pine & Silver, fone Ttl. manager of
new business and for detail, aud always insists that a
the
practically all of the staff there nny scene is- - perfect
he will approve
IAKK Who has $l,rsNKH to buy my Ist'ii retained under the new manage it. Of the entire fisiuge taken about
lintel property, conier, noxl4J feet. 2'J ment. Included in (In' ileal Is a larg.' "i.HtHl feet were filially used In
the
rooms. Including 3 business
rooms, garage and
Hu.-h- "
equipment.
Harry Has-se- finished picture.
Is a fast
fronting on Sliver avenue, now rented:
will Is- - in charge of the Silver'
romance, dedicated to nil women
.'1 latls newly
I
, Idts-City plant but will
a part of! who tell
renovated.
tlielr
htishemls too much
from depot. This property is a bar- his time at least In iH'inliig.
alsnit their
gain at $.",( tut i, offered
7.otm
two
lat-unusually
Tlie Basset ts have
years ago. (ommI reasons for sacrific- successful in haiitlliiig
en i s,
Ford
ing the property ; clear abstract title, pleasing not only
Butter paper and butter cartons now
the public but th
taxes paid. See Frank Boze, '.'17 X. officials of the Ford compony as well, st the Orsphlc office.
Silver ave, Doming, N. M.
a thing which Is not as easy as It
looks for the reason that the Fort!
A NEW MEXICO CYCLONE
SALK'l-burne- r
New Perfection company exercises the closest superand gulck Meal oil doves. Call at vision over all agencies and have a
Santa Fe, X. SI., June 2. One of
Mariuello Shop.
high standard which must Is' main- New Mexico's rare
niinature cyclones
tained,
rntloubtetlly this same care- liappened two or three
days ago when
bicycle at the Hoy.l-sto- ful management wil result
ItHt SAI.r-its- Ml
In
the
Cash Store, 'JOH West Secontl building up iu Dcmliig of as success- a twister plowed a ,'ttHMard strip clean
for three miles through the southeast
street.
ful a business as has been developed corner of B. F. Pankey's San Crlstolwl
here.
ranch, east of here. Mr. Pankey today
KR SA1.K Kurd Fttaidster. llll.tj' The tleiwrturc of C. C. Hassett and reported
that the whirlwind tore up by
mislel,
l
mechanical cuntlitlon, call bis family from Sliver City Is quite
the roots or raxed even with the ground
phone IIlHlll.
ltp generally regretted.
every tree In Its path, including considerable heavy tiiulsT, piling the broLLHE rOR SALE Kill Um bun
and
branches up like
trunks
sv jour potatoes and tomatoes by Rice second sheets are best for dupli- ken
match sticks.
So fsr ss known no
praying with lime. 013 Iron Aveoua, cating. This can be had at a
houses were damaged and no one
price at the Graphic office.
phone 219.
41 tf
llay-tlen'-

MKCIIKM I'KKSIDFM AT
S( 110(11, KKK( INKS IN TIIK
MOI NTAIN WILDKKNKSS
Santa
niohile

Ke. X. M .

June

mil,..
cllnihiug iliatxy
awithhacks
thoiiKiinds of feet
to
Niiriimiini tl...
nicwi on which the school Is
in llie
Heart of the Cliff
country, (ioveruor Mechem wan chief
sealer yestenlay at the first animal
commencement of the
los AIiimi,,.
linch school iu (he Jeiucs miiuiitaliiK
west of Santa h'e. The cxercls's were
held on the hrlnk of a thousand foot
cliff under the pine trees, refreshments
hclng served hy I'ueldo IntllaiiK in native dress anil the natural amphitheater was
with Navajo hliink-elfor the occasion. The student Issly
lit tended uiouiiletl on their isiules und
wearing the olivp tlrah khaki unifnrm
with somhreroit ami hauliers. A down
autoiiiohlle loads of prominent Santa
Kc st.ple ami eastern visitors made
the trip.
4

HI

I..i.iV

CLOSED CARS
We have on the Boor mury for iinniedhU
models of clotted rare

Coupe

$650

Sedan

$700

delivery both
III

Bassett Motor Co.
C. G. BASSETT. Mgr.
Successors to Park Motor Co.

ADVANCE (il'AKDS OF LNDl JSTRV

Spot Cash Special
One Gallon
Country Sorghum
Old-Fashion- ed

$1.25
F. C.

We

PARRISH

Th HihMt

Crd Mcaro
nd

"wlldcattlng"
lilies, aud as a

tt

sm-iu-

-'-

c

lm

n

ls-3t- c

A--

FOB SALE

Red trick, tire brick
tine and sewer pipe. B. T .Morn,013

Iroa ATenoe, pbcae 319.

BEST IN

l-- tf

FOR RBNT Nicely nirnlshetl room at
a Went Pine.
ltc

F8R RENT
CKMA clean furnished room, with one
or two meals a day fur gentleman
Mm. FJ. Itarnea, .t!0 E. HeiultH-- st. Ip

In

FOR RENT Modern brick bnngnlow.
ninny new
Call at COt 8. Iran or telephone 21(1.
we have oil producing well totlny In
Ne.
sts'tious of the tuntry which never
dreamed of oil a year or two ago.
RENT
FOR
OR
SALE
COTTAGES
An honest "wildcatter" Is a iuhllo
Apply at 104 E. Pprace lit
2 tf c
Is'iiefactor, anil Instead of misconstruing the term which is applied to him,
the puhlic should understand that It Is
.WANTED
these pioneers In any Industry, ami AI'ToMOHH.R
WAXTKI- for lfti)
particularly the oil and niluinc Indus
acres of Colorsito land. Fine Luna
chiefly
who
trie,
g
respomlble for county farm very cheap. Ttincred
are
the wealth ant) derelopraent of our
corkrelf,
strain white leghorn
wcitenj itttM todaf.
Keaioner, Chrlitisn church, Denilng.
1ih--

NORTH GOLD AVE.

O'TrfflTRT'CBrQ

-

ast year

SPOT CASH STORE
Kt

"Wildcuttlng" Is a phrase which Is
miii'h ahuseil.
It Is a phrase which has tlevclocl
with the oil industry. The lntlivduiil
or company that seeks nil in new
place is referred to us a "wildcatter,"
and iu referring to "wlldnittiiig" the
practice has
t.s) cnuiiuoii of
of It in slighting terum.
There Is no quest inn hut that what
much money has hecii lost in "wlltlcalliig ventures, and there have
crooketl ciuniwiileH who
nave taken the Investors' money for
"wlldcattlng" Inst as there have been
crooked companlcH In ny other line of
acrivuy.
Hut the fact renmlns that If it were
not for "wlldcattlng" we would lint
have oil for our
need today. The
high prlty for crmle oil during the

n

13-tf- c

W-

2ii0-eg-

GROCERIES
When .Mr. Wells took ever the Denting Mercantile location
rharjre of the stock of the Little Gem Grocery

at

I

took

202 S. Gold avenue

and am rondurtinr. It after the same plan. My expenses are small and I
am aide to sell at very moderate prices, also stork is new a)nd extensive
enoiigh to meet every need.

Service Is prompt.

Let us continue te

serve you

BEE HIVE GROCERY
H. IL WATKD.3, Maoartr

TITK DEMTXO GRAPHIC TI ESQ V.

JIXK

7. 1931

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

It anon required aeven
anil. thorjKh
flKuna to write the uumlaT uf ('Uiit
Ian in I lie world, there wa ho politl
tal power sointhl or weil.led. Not net 11
emperor CoiistantliH uuiteil rliuroh
ESTABLISHED IN 1902 the
Pl'BLISHEn EVERT TUESDAY
.t!l did polltleal
and date In A.
corruption imp lnti the el un-hWhen
MA & KAMVr.Y. Publisher
e
men cliHi.;-- the divine plan of elmret:
.
MEXICO
.NEW
4T1CLIL STATE PAPER KOR Ll'NA COl'NTY.
Kovemmeiit, ami strive to hrli. alioul
force Instead of love, there
Kulwrlptiou rate. Two unity hy
Matter.
Swoud Via
Kutervd at the Postofflce
other than that wuk-he no
IMlars IVr Year; Mix Mouths, On Dollar; Three Month. Fifty Our inn
history retunl and to which the edi
Subscription
t Foreign Couutrle. Fifty I'euta Extra.
torial alludes, lut when men return lo
Christ, not denomination jin I take the
New 1Vstami.it a their only written
guide In matters Christian, Interpre
ting It as they would Interpret the
same language In secular affairs, ami
taking the entire teaching upon anv
given Hithjoct instead of Mime wrap
that may suit their eonvetilenee or
prejudice, there will Im true Christian
unity and union without Joopnrdix- ing any legitimate isilitlcal Interest or

I.

llls-rty-

NEED

ItKIJEYIX IN ( III

MOKE SPANK1NO

In 1 H'uilnc there ha always
something of a diiwiHon ftr iwn'iiu
i.i take u l ln iiunrrt'lN f tli'lr ehll
I Veil
Willi tile tcaellOIH lu the public
altogether
This t wrmel.
rumored
roferemv tn
without
difficulties Unit have culminated, at'
t
vague r'Hrls 1" meeting
nnd proposed action l.w 'klnir to tli' dis .
missal of certain iiii'tiiiN'ra r me iucui-lyi
tin- - tiraptiic ha
IIi.wi'Vit,
shown illsiKisititm lo Nh I around ihlI.
In matters of pul'lii' lllcy ami
- tune
the
will say right hero that In !
inoriis'of lin k nf merits of such pro
frilly IHUIIlHllted
hinil Hl'tlull Will
i in these miliums.
;
At this time tin- Urnpliic wishes to
teachers an1 nut
iH.int nut Unit llii'
which ilnill isuiving tlii
hi tin' work of educating the
l Mr
to
young of tin- - city. There
public
Ihe
idea thai.
school exist, the parents an' relieved
lor tin- education,
if all nHiiill'Illtv
!
t in liiiuc ami discipline or lln'lr
.mill Ih further from Un
truth. Tin' iliititii devolviug upon tho
Ik' laisseil
of thl city
relit
i
the du-, i to iIiom' who work for hire
of lovlnu' nr'. parental aduioni-- l
u ami wise guidance.
known for
well
very
It hu
u
iast that tlir liiC" whool Ik
ill
loafing
l'lav for young
) vtty
for
ople who IiikI neither a d.ire
r a weakness for nmnu- liolnrshil
or other lula.r. On the one liainl the
i
cully ha Ui'ii erltlcUed for permit-progress
nir the ilrolie to iuule the
a whole ami on
. f the high soh.s.l a
U
i,... other liiiml the leaeher haVj la re
t.i hIiiim- - fur bringing the
wil. itrnnt pupil to lHk fcr their link
.. i .
Thi
i ...........iti. t.ii.iiL.- -I uuercM mm mm'.'
the management Is'tweell tw.i
:. lives
uny
I milking the echnol
ami
is-c-

ns-en- t

n--

ili

!'

m

-

iin'iN-ralli-

-

progo-v.nliini-

I

la-e-

gsl

,

i.- -.i

linn

belter.

lu

.

net
Some of (he areut. of
iluty towur.l
,i new version of their
their ehililn-- III H.h.l ami itn it "
.lelerininntloii to make their own
imip ny hit the hail" or Like
he ilu
hl.le off tMr ha. k.
..L.i. unnt iret Tery far on life . runsli
to
highway U fom tin y will have
i
I hank
t.iieher ami imreui
Iheiu. not only with a
hnt Uim
learnii.K."
of
of
lesNin
lar moiv iuiimrtiinl the
lo Miw-li.u- i
that enal.le
r
y
and
in the lay of ailver-itI'h'xiiy.
to Uv
When the averap- inreiil Ifi, the xehool it U usually with
r
litll'
hi the eye Uniiie "our
n
liwemloiyn
or
Willie
-fumkiil" for failure to iimke "vernKe
for yoi.tl.
Bra.l.-aha U n evi-lI- .H
Imd a iUarrel with
Im
or
.Mvsne.
there
,lllt -- horrid" tea. her. nor whom
of
ereation. InM.-fli wor.- - In nil
Willi"' or tiweudolyu a KooU
iitWiiK
or her
uiikiiiK 'id i.ianhi.iK him
r.H.m with
l.y the ear Ui. k to the ela
"V
to
wurniiiK of wor
'
jaw" the "-!- ..verap- - JMin-n- t
leaiher ami threafn to Kit In" 1""
l.-uii-

n.r

1

a'

Biuiit-;,.,.-

!

"l-a- .k

-

I

ih-a-

""

.

--

-

-leaeher to li- - In tile w- ro b
''"' "J
the ritfht thil, hy imjmlcnieut aBaint that
n.lol.i-n- t
it i not.
f
the teai her
ui.iU there will U- U
With
ter liiirhor : Willi lietler. iarelit there
The
..ill -. letter rhililn-uleiirher olilainahle llould la' "oUk'ht
'J lie:
mid made to l at home here.
luerfleielit or the miwfit wlmiiltl lie
that the word. Titer.' j
eiium-dlo the effect
.'ln to le a Jireeedetit
leaeher once hinil ran remain
that
..r life at their own out ion recardle
ir.Mluel. This yteiu
.,f the reult
MHlueeH many ill. Hi the other luiml.
.iu a iu.lnl on the veteran who haj
U n tr l n the rire of tne eiiin.iii.
i.nd that I ome little old let for auy-

''

.

t-

j

i

I

K II

.

pro
the anicle reiids,
iMineuts are largely narrow sectarians."
It Is a rare privilege to lie classed with
and 1
Paul and Jesus In tills

I'NITY

iviniiii;. N. M, May :ui. lir.M.
To the (iraphle:
An artlele under the cnntlou "fhrUt-inI nity" apiMiireil in your iwoie of
March 11. Iiim which I ili'lre Die
privilege of etmuuetit. Ijiek of fii'iill-iarllwith a lilJis t oft tluio
i. lie to take n ixisillon thai ciinnol
Utulint uu'li of ilei-piritimlily in praetietillr every ilein'iu
r
Ination an
unit v. eine
a proi:riiiu mid ome with a
1
holly ilr to rail those
it
men liitfola. "A reertidemviiw
f
' We eould ipiote you from Mar-UI. inhere the miii of the l f.nin.i
lion. ThiHlon' Kosevi'lt- virile Ameri
can democrat uho eould lianlly ! inll
! a "hlifol,''
llarrl-oli- ,
former
Kranei K. Chirk, who founded
with
the t'hrltian Endeavor
tkriiiiiitinui in eitrhty or more deji'imination. .lolui It. Mott, liuwell ('on- well. Henry
Ward
Ihisher. Alli'r'

liuuihly ask ti nt you Include me. 1 am
simple enough to accept Jesus as my
Itord and Master In all things, luclud
ing the unity of all Christians. May I
close with just a few quotations from
,!eu has eaten the
the soriplun'7
with his apostles, Judas ha
l'asoer
HinUtere
the
gone to Is'tray Him,
of the cniss already lies
shadow
. - ' mr
i in a i
w'&x
us
trr m
prays.
nlhwort His patle and He
A trivial matter?
II
AIhiiii what?
Listen to His heart agony:
eatiuot
It . "
"Neliher for the'
(J no. 17:Li-l- )
if tJ
only do I pray, hut for theiu also that
MM
III.
on me through their word; thai
,
even as llmii.
they may all la one;
Father, lire lu me, and I In thee, that
l
In us: that the
may
they also
world may lielleve that thou didst wild
The Camel idea
bofn then.
And the glory which thou hast
me.
was
given me I luive given unto them; that
exclusive
expert
Camel blend that revolutioniic-i- '
I hey may In- - one. even as we an one;
I lu Iheui. and thou lu me. that they
cigarette smoking.
Ranie. John Wlev, "Inn Mcflan-n.may Is HTfistis Into one; that the
Newell Ihvlflit
Ililli. the Kpli-ipa- l
send
may
dldst
Unit
thou
know
That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic
Ai mhly. ami many other holh in thi world
roiiutry,
and Knirliiiid. and me. and lovnlsl them, even as thou.
to
mo."
the
writes
Tnnl
tobaccos hits
from leadline ilenotnlnatfon
the
with eou- - !ovilt
gives Camels such
versionj.
iHevlsisl
."i:l!Jt
unifiillonal and other form of govern
mellow
I
manmildness
flesh
fragrance
are
and
of
Hie
works
the
ment. I mi! one know
the men and "Now
theli iudividital reeord
Ihrouch Hie ifest, whlvh an these, fornicationlaseivliilisuess. Idolatry,
The first time smoked Camels knew'they were
year It I
niiKeiierou. to ny tlir
enmities,
Jealousii's.
strife.
leat. In Impuu'ii their motive with a
made
DIVISIONS,
me.
knew they were the smoothest, finest
KACTKtNS.
wralli.
n hiieiile eolKlemmitioli.
ilruiiki'iiness
envying,
Aim in, the editor ha
JiiuiMl to n I'AltTIKS.
cigarette
in
the world,
any price.
and smh like: of which I
i'o.irliiioii llli.liislifliilile
Ihiiiii' his
(remise I icniiiiiimI. He ny: "The forewarn you own as I did forewarn
pniclliv such
who
Nobody can tell me anything different.
I iirl.-- t inn
.Viiu. Unit they
movement (ohhiiI
unity i I
iirefer lo Midi llilnu shall not Inherit. the kingdom
"Hut If ye
of liinl." Jiiinc
rhrlstiau ulwny with n enpital a it
n proier adjective
derlvil fnitn the have hitler Jeaioiisv and FACTION in
tlMNVDOUttnC fcr
and lie not
not
vour lienrt. giory
I
ton
noun. Christ
ward CnnoKsit an altempt to plaee against Ihe truth. Thi wisdom (Vli..l
which Justifies
Mipreme teuiiorl power iifiiln in tin wisilom If not that
R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Ca.
Iniiid of spiritual lord"
Tlii limy Jealouy mid faction '.'l Is not wlsilnm
WiMtoa-3Um- ,
N, C.
I1 true of omi'--- il
is IiiinkIIiIi for that coineth down from nhove, hut is
the writer to lie nciu.iintcd with the earthly sensual, devilish." Tliouglmut
iniiid of mii ft a nutulicr of men hut ' the epistle It Is Insist. si llMill Unit we
amiot lie true of all. Men hy the mil- all icnk the SAME things, lie of Ihe
lion
to tli SAME mind, that we do NOTHINU
ho are lit tci ly
we keep the
union of church and slate Hre very ilo- - throui.'h faction. 1ml
Spirit in the hniid of Kor
and union of nil I NITY of the
rolls of the unity
Is more than all the creeds. KL PASO OIISKKVKS TOIIAY
I'OST.MASTKICS
APPOINTKII
that we stand fast In ONE And Christ
iieaee,
Christ inns. Thi Is not mi cxiih't-'crn-Ills full life of gentle deeds
IIIICTIIDAY JKin.lCSUN ItAYIS
lion. WithoiK
online the mniiT In piril. with ONE son I, etc.. etc. O! II Shall all the
outlive.
that tfooil men Imve pro Not what I do
ImhIIc. one Is not n
divldiliils in other
MIV Mary White of Itosw-el- l
lin
hut WHOM!
iMitsliindiiiit teaehiin: of Ihe rld.sl for lis. hill It Is the Christ on WHO
of the
Texas Is one of the eight southern lieoil npolnlil Nstuuiter lit lloswel!,
Imi..
me
le
in
walks
gloom?
the
and which
wisf ma lorltr of those who wear no re whom we uiilt lielleve,
recuived
WHO shares the burden wearisome''
stales that celehrate today the anni- according lo Informiiltloii
faith In II purity, with grcati-s- t
Unions luiiiio hut Unit of Christian
here today from Congri'sKiuan
way
WHO
nil
the
dim
illume
doth
versary
of
the
birth
of
Jefferson
the Hook Is not explicit
In Christ idoni w hen
I .." a t. a t is unity
And hid me look
the loinb
. ii ii
of the Confileracy, who
without any roltirion government save! will hrluif alMUit the unity which was Thai larger life lo live?
Itoy Smith has
i h i lit h
Unit of the IikiiI eonirreinition and tl.cthe
islou of the heart of the Master, Nut what I do
iHHler at Clayton. Coiigressuiau Moll-- I
was Isirn June .'t. IM'S, in Kentucky
IVwIo
lord. "A universal church i always
(I, ova in No udvisc.1.
imd died lii New Orleans I
IT WHOM !
a
ilitleal mjichine" say the article. "N't w hat, hut WHOM. I do l'licvi
NOT
what.
lMI.
I
If you read the .New Testament an. That, In my ilarkest hour or ueeii.
HI T WHOM !"
Kl nl 'so bank mid stale courts will
the very early church history follow- - Until comfort Unit no mortal cnsil
XA.VKO
Oxen hum. in "llees in AiiiIh-i-.in memory of the COl'XTY COMMISSKlNEK
close for Ihe day
Imr those day, you will find there wa To mortal man may Bire-N.
UKASONKIl.
J.
leader
of
Ihe
south.
chiin-h-ncdimmiiiittlou
Not what, hut WHOM!
hul one
'IVxus which. Unvernor Mochcm apNiluled tbsirg"
Other states
FIKI.IKK STKVENS
oliserve the birthday anniversary of I'lsiuger, Sierra county, us a memls-Mis
and
Korii'st Klelder
Jane Davis are: Alabama, Arkaiias 1'lorl-- of the Ismrd of county coiiiinlsioiit rn
Sievens were iniilisl In marriage by .In, Ucortrlii. Ixxiislana, Mississippi audi from the sisnud district in phuv of
Ihe dev. K. I.. Houlder Wtsliiesday nf South Ciirolina.
Joseph II. Itadger. direasl.
IcrniHUi at the home of Mr. M. M.
Klllluger, the eouphi driving at oiieo
to Klorida station where they took Ihe
train for Santa Ke. lly Inking t InKverjtianr In the Itakrry l.lnf
Wholesale and Kelail linker
I'iorida
station n large
tra in from
friends of Ihe newlywt'ds
crowd of
was avoided.
n ml incidents thereto
After il week's honeymoon at the state
will return lo Iteming
capital they
at
limne at Mi
where they will
West Klui street.
Itoth bride and bridegroom are well
of the
known anil (Hipiilar mwuiU-i-Ask
for
It
For Sale at all Grocery Stores
younger set ami general favorlle.
I'inns Alio. X. XI.. Feb. 3. 11K21.
I'atronhr Home Industry and Keep Your Money at Home.
I tun taking the nullum baths tufilcr Die directiou of Dr. Murray,
The Hraplile sells ms-- that Is
In additiiin lo rheumatism I have
suffering
for rheiimatlm.
nnd cheaper. Cut lo suit auy purIlEMl.Mi, XKW IKl( 0
PAI L NESfll. Mtr.
pose.
from iieiirids and IhiV bath have greatly lienefitli-- mo and I confidently
a
cure. I have taken ten ballis and am now
utile to do my hoiuevvork. Itefore
STUItVI.K IIATTEKIES liC
the ballis I vvn nearly
I
. xor cake urn t:i::mseiaksi
helpless
MUS.W.H.M1I.I.S.
y
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The Nesch Baking Co.

Diink

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c

Water

Radio-Activ- e

I'

For Your Health's Sake

r

Telephone

We

Sell

Skinners

TVl

ce.'t

59

Highest Crjct Macaroni

r NoodUl, Spaiiietti nd
othar Macaroni Product

,f

The stonige buttery
iittentiou that this i

ruiOy 'lie cln. I
ieg.-elewhy It I
by (he nio
reaol nccordilig
to Ihe t i. f of A. I..
torlst.
I
SI, Service Station repreHoward,
district, who exsentative for this
pressed himself thii
Idea Unit Is'
"Motorists have the
cause their work lu curing for a baiipille simple they would
ler y iips-aIs- - safe If they left the battery alone
altogether. They go along ou this theory until suddenly the engine refuse
to turn over w hen the starting awitch
lis cliMcd. Then what happens? They
or
dig out their Iss'k of Instruction
Intrtsliii-- Iheiiiselves fur the first lime
to a I'SI. Service Station,
"After thi unfortunate. epcrlen.-lit dawns on the motorist that his bat-tery, like his engine- Is a bit hiimaii-lllkafter all. ami nipilres a little at
tention once lu a while. He has also
learned that a visit now and again
lo a I'SI, Service Station will repay'
him in giving hi battery a longer lease
on life.
"My opinion Is Unit the
should not only give Ida battery a lit
He attention, but also a fair under
standing of all Us ....couiMiiiciit parts,
i...
I...... .,..i.......i.it..
...... 'M
.
.... . m. I..F ..r
HH in. I'm
tours, far ami away from all service
stations, and rest easy that nothing
la going to iMxmr at the wrong uiouieiit.
"of great important la the motor-lt'- a
knowledpT of Ilia Iwltery'a plates.
the solid conIlu shiHild study Into
struction ami gnut durability of th
marhlne-pastis- l
plate which la a wide
step in advance of the old
variety. If he knows hlg plates are
sound heVan rest assured that wliat-eve- r
Is"
may
developed
troubles
through, wear In the other part can bo
quickly remedied."
r

Silver City, New Mexico, 40 21.
Is to certify that I. J. It. ItKIUHT, had a very bad case of
lagripithe last week in 1i.viiiIt and I went to l'lns-iiix- ,
Ariz.,
two months on acinunt nf the
In sM-uIt sectueil that I did
My stomach nnd laiwela H'emel
lint Improve but very little.
mid I was iiiustiputi, had no nps-tilmid felt had all the
lime. I came back lo Silver City, X. M.. and saw
U K. Murray,
who suggestiHl that I drink radium water. I told hi in that 1 had no
faith in il hut Hint evening he brought me some of the ore and insisted that I drink (he water from off this ore, which I did. 1 have
using this radium water alsiut thn-- e weeks I have improved

This
-

Ir.

from (lie firsl day that I
drinking the water and gullied six
Is fine and con.tliutloii is cured.
My
Isiuuds in weight.
digestion is now
and I am
sound. I am feeling much
bettor than I have for a long time. Very trulv yours,
"j. I). nitlttUT,
Silver City, New Mexico,
District Manager, Pacific Mutual Ufo In. C.
Ap-tit-
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Cattle
The Mexican Mor.br Mad
was
eorapanr of Hill, isitia Ana
yestenlay at fl.iaal.mai
incortsrateil
with
Pll hT J - l'rk- - D"'
au. Aria.: H- M. Welch. Patagonia,
It. JV
Aria.' C. E. Oonxalea. El D.Paso;
Buck, fcl
Patagonia! W.
Kmitu,
Piao; J. C. Stanley. Patagonia; tt. It
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nice1 Til us

:

life which they will' gain if
tliey work for It. You have learned a
plenty more perhaps than you will
ever use, though you have hut dipp d
a laxy oar Into ihe vat wa of organised knowledge. If you have the courage and the perwwranoe to guide your
shallop further onto the wide ex(inse.
with profound scholarship for your
ort. all well and gissl, hut the prlwn
of life are more alluring and easier to
Work, lalsir of the
gain aloug shore.
hand and of the drain. i the only sure
or any other
I.asls of material sun-eskind of success worth the attainment,
i if courts you may he brighter, cuter,
a ml letter Ikjiti than common folVs.
the other hand you r
hut mavis.
not it is better to dellev ma' you are
in advance of tt.i- rest of
not
mankind. That Is tt more honest viewfor
point anil a U'lter startin? plai-hte marathon of life . If you idai'l 'bop
to It" you are a dead otie and will Is
left so far iH'hind thiit- the snalla vlll
trains.
seem to lie riding exM-.OSM

a cigaret

ll(to-IryV- "
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I "car Sir:
I have
inn sixty-fiv-

lluckhorn, X. XI, March 30, 1021.

drinking water off the radium rock for IK day. I
old and have
troubled with rheumatism for
111 years and nlo stomach trouble, and since
drinking (ho radium
water I have had no symptom of either ami am
flue.
Your truly.
Mils. h. F. SPl'IMJEOX. .
la-e-

year

,
Iluckhori, X. M, 3 1.1 21.
Dear Sir:
1
drinking water off the nullum risk for alsiut ten
have lH-day. I am 71 year old and could Jump up and pop my heel
tvviii'.
Ilefore drinking this wafer I had rlimitnallsm ami was
In had haii. Now I sleep well al night and f.s'l fine.
Yours truly,
KKAXKMX FOKD.
IT HAS WOKKEI) W0XDFRS H)R OTHERS
IT WILL 1H THE SAME FOB Y01'.

For Sale at

Palace Drue Co.
Irvine & Raithel

the

Brute
NATURES
STRONGMAN,

Cxcho-Slovaki-

the'man
WITH FRESH RED BLOOD
The stomach ia the center of
the body from which radiates
our vitality, ' utremiosity, our
fighting strength. A healthy
Ktoinach turns the food w cat
into nourishment for the lilood
stream and the nerves.
Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery refreshes and tones up the
stomach walls and removes the
poisonous gases from the system.
The first day you start to take
this reliable medicine, impure
genus and accumulations liegin
to separate in the blood and are
then expelled through the liver,
lK)wels and kidneys.
Get Dr.
Tierce's

r-

Golden Medical
Discovery
from any medicine dealer
in liquid or tablet form; it is a
jKjwerful blood puriher and
tonic, l'ut youv body into healthy
to-da- y

activity.
Send 10c
Pieree's Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a trial package of Golden
Medical Discovery tablets.
to-P-

GEO. I). ROItlNSON RETKENENTS
rilEMKYTERIANS AT WINONA

Presbyterian
denomination
The
Krew uk ire last year uikI raised iuoit
money tlmu any year In Its history.
This lx the report hrougl homo friiiu
llu meeting of the Presbyterian lien-ru- l

l.

Assembly ly Geo.
Robinson of
IIiIh city whii was one of the 1MH)
at this uiiuual legislative
iHMly of the ili'iioiiiiiiutlou.
It uu't for
ten tlayH at Winona Ijike, J nil.
Although official figures luive not
M'lit out, rt'iKirts from K.tHNi
yet
la-e-

la tin- kIiow Hint iust year there were
faith nlmut
added on confession of
U'4.000 new uu'inhcra of Presbyterian
(hurdles. I lentil m it oilier causes
the uet gain to 77,(H. This is
double the net pi In of the year pre-

of the

!),"(H

churi-hct- t

1

vious.

anil to
I'mil exis-nsIn the (leiiouiiiialioii
,J1.NHMH
in two years, prac-

Gifts
4

to

1

teaching the Illhle In higher educutlou-a- l
uiKiltutioim.
(ieiM-ra- l
Asseiuhly is compiMWH half
of the Isyiyen and half of th niluls-teralthough tlio
presiding offhvr
usually Is a minister.
Many of the
secretaries of the hciicvolciit boards
laymen.
are
In
(iifts to Protestant
diuretic
' Itclgitmi,
France,
counIliuiKury and other Kiiro-atries are to be continiKsl. Thousands
of HuiiKarluns are said to lie look Inn
to the Protestant church for religious
leadership.
the
eolleBea
Twelve
(inst two year have raised over
(Nio.lNMl as part of a rsnisilKn wlierc-liIt Is hiiel to add :T,otK),oiNI to the
education
resnurifs of Christian
colleKes of this
thrniiKll the
deiHiiuliiatlon lu the l ulled States.
An overture sccklne to have women
opening the way for
an elders, thus
them to ait as commissioners In General Assembly, fulled to receive enough
voles to emlxaly It in the fundamental
law of the.i hurcli, although a majority
of the rresliyterles which tisik action
favonsl KiviiiK such privileges to women.
)r. V. J. Johnson, of the Hoard of
TemiH-raneand .Moral Welfare, sold
that one of the most isipular movie actors, enjoyed hy hoys, rolls a cigarette
In each film in which he appears lie
cause he is employed mo to do hy a
coiiiiany. The actor himself docs
not smoke.
urged that
inarrliiKe
ls not valid until five ilnys af-

tically doubling the amount of money
passing through the liamls of treasur
ers, of the cburcu.
brought iilamt,
This result has

to church offleers. by more
intensive work oil the iwirt of local
anil on the imrt of
ioiigrt-gatioi- i
This growth has heen coin- Went with the operation of the .New
Kill Movement, a joint eifort lo intenThe
sify the work of all churches.
development, of the evangelistic spirit
!
with the rehas also hail much to
sult. This plan makes use of neighboring iiastors to work iimearliy fiehls.
I'laus were alplel at this incollng
for a thorough study of all the work
.. iim .inir.li with u caininittee in- Investigations
Mructcd to continue.
looking to a reis.rt next year at IK'S
.Moines. Iowa, which may reorganise
nil fourteen iMiarils ami agencies of the
church uloiiK lines nllcgi-- to Is' more
III keeping wrfh efficiency anil the pre
sent needs of the church.
was Instructed
Another commute
with oilier
to continue negotiations
looking to organic union of
i hurches
An
do'ioinlilattnlis.
all evangelical
overture furthering this was defeated this year, It Mng alleged the effort
Another
hsiked t more federation.
effort at uiiioti rather tlmn fodcratiuu
was made in overtures to the Souliiern
'
I'resbyterlan Church.
s
from a iiiiiiiIst of
KeipicslK
Hint the tielieral Assembly
in mIw ami that It meet only
every two years were not looked ukiii
with favor.
Commission,
The National Service
called Info Im'Iiik diiriiic the war, which
aiding wounded anil
has hlnce
hick soldiers was discharged, and Its
hy two other agencies
work alworls-of the denomination.
ofThe moderator, elected to hold
Swear-lugcn- ,
fice for one year was I'r. 11. I".
pastor of the House of Hope
ilinrch, SI. Paul, .Minn. The stated
clerk, elected for five years to have
' chance of tlie offliv of tielieral Assembly with hcaihpmrtcrs at l'hiladclphii
wits Rev. U S. Mudgc.
I.
Is isistor at llarrlshurg. Pu.
nnd follows In office
lr. William
Henry Roberta who wait stated clerk
lor nearly forty years, preceding his
death a year ago.
W IUIii in Jennings Bryan was one of
the well known laymen at the Assem-l.lv- .
an audience of
He addressed
nearly 4.000 in the new tahcriiaclc it
Winona Iiike on Sunday nltflit diirinic
the session, speakiliK on the need of
according

I-
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FIVK SFCTIOVS
IfclKCT TO FH.INti
The land office at Ijis ( 'races an
Hie following uiisiirveyed
nolllices
townships subjist to preference rk'ht
of filing by officers, soldiers, sailors
nnd marines on July LMI. 1!IL'1, the land
being subject to filing by the general
public mi days later, or SeptcmlsT U'O.
These listed lands will be cntonihle
fur filing in so fur as they may Is- va
cant, public,
and unaffected by any provisions of
law. In this connection social intention is called to house Joint resolu- tlou No. '(, of Fcruary 11. r.r.ti.
t 1.
t
The land comprises cistioiis
inclusive, township 10 south, range 4
west, N. M. I". M.
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TAX US

tine of the largest of a series of suits
brought in Santa Fe county to recover
back tuxes was fil.sl by the district
yesterday to rccovr
office
f7.ixi from the Simla Fe Dredging
.'oniimuy at Culdeii. taxes alleged to lc
due from Kill to I'.Mtt, with Interest
and N'iiiiltics.

n

4x4

t

Ala-liastl-

rKf-lu- g

Lbr. Co.

A

iMd I'limie 107
V. SliurU,
Ijr.

WAKMMJ

The Kiclit Hcv. Charlea I. WilliamIn tlie
iliiNcc of
Micliik'nn. lias Icndciiil bin rcsiiintlim
UciiUM' lie dues nut want the churches,
anil ciliiciilinuiil Institiitiinix
r
oil IMlblic hcllcfnctidll til
lii
with
iii for his ilcuuiinciatiiiu of
he Kreeil of luilu.-triluirons. I'nfor-- I
iiinitely, on these employers of lalM.r
elceniiisynary
must look
Itistitutions
lor the money tu kep lliciu U'lin.
In exiiliiliiiuK hia n'siKlintioii he sail!
Kii--..i- nl

Professional

al

in pin I :
"Kveryw licre

there is evidence of a
fatal ami futile attempt at repression
ami suppression of Ideas, of blind
of thought and lib-- i
of

A. W. Tollard
ATTOKNRY-ATUA-

il

K

rt) of omselelice.
"Ir Is a day of hysteria and panic
fear. Nerves are on edee everywhere.
N'n. fl, .Mahoney Hide
Vhiinc 72 Men normally eiml. Mine and balnmvd
in Judgment, lire sinif ril mid are
Men
afriiid of their own shadows.
XORVAI. J. WK1.SH
turn in wrath on all seers and prnph-ets- .
.MiuiiiS lOncinvvr
mid N.nictiiiies stone and crucify
Mrtoriii Mines
them."
It is only tis true. Any mtsou who
Dr. M. J. Mnrnr
dares to raise their voice lit this nine
IlllNTIST
e
must suffer oial
1'lume 27 niriilnst sis
Uahouey IlliiKf the churc h is
Inn ism as this !.i
-- iif fci imr.
When a pieaclier, I'ditor. or
U7
If flee Hums
'teacher of any kind ixdnts out the sii.s
8 s. m. to 6 p. m. iof "piediitorv'' wealth, out hoy t'o. the
ntvsON
'inclines who have billeu Hie hands
dr. - e.
t lilt
feed Ihelil.
tVintbt
So the rieli p merrily on cmnbinliiu'
. ..trt
IViuiuc, X. M.
Ihiihliiit!
to crii-- h out the
with their eipinls
weak and oppress the Ihst until the
Kurre.t Tielilcr day or
linnet S. Fielder
ri'ckonlinr. When the hitler
FIEIIJl 1 FIUDER
triith niilst U fnsl the wealth hunts
of the
Hike a millstone about the
, Attoniej s at aw
History ncv-'e- r
Phona 214 iniforluiiiiti' iK'Sse-sor- s.
110 W. 1'ine
that a rich- sclfl-- h society
aw the handwriting on the wall until
the hour of doom had arrived. Kurope
DR. P.
UCKERS
suffers today from just one thins the
1'hynlrtan aud Snrieuo
oppression of the weak by the strnin:.
No. 3. Maheney lluiujlrur
j In
America reaction Is In the saddle
laud the resignation of the ltev. Wil
P. M. STEED
liams is but a Kl.'ii post on the road to
destruction.
PhynlcUD and KurisFuai
DR. J. G. M01R
Thyslclan and Surjeon

'

--

rn

i-

s

$35.00
W. P. Tossell & Son
The Master Jeweler

--

!.

office 110 E. Sproc
Rcmldenea

Manajer

St
Bhone 86

VULCANIZING
Deming, Nsw Mexico
Thw St.

i-

.M

T)

Il will lie

Washinlon.

May ."1. - Senator II.

that Senator
introduced a bill (rrantiiiir
bc.inesteads to soldiers, siillors
and
urn l ines
upon proof of ninety
When sent lo the department of interior by the committee on
public binds nnd surveys
of which
lieu. Heed hiinsit la , chairman, the
id was disapproved.
Senator Simsit
then
made a. nspiest of the depart-tneii- t
of Interior for a report on the
bill known as the Kursuiu hill, helni;
S. i:;i7. Tlie answer to this
retpteat
was unfavorable.
Senator
liursuni
has siatisl tii.it he will reintroduce
the bill eliaiimnc it so as to cover the
i.lije. lions of the ilcini rt iiu-i- i t of Interior and will press for lis passage.

I

tnt-elli-

I

reiiii-iiilsTi-

(

ttl.l

.MIU S KAIDKKS PAY
VISIT TO MKMKR

arroiHiTi sjid ootrvtiLou
tvrrux Ftwtt
IiVer Block

Torreoii,

'

CoiiliuilaMexletv Aeeortl-Iiito a liHiil jui s-- r here the ltl Villls-ta- s
wlio were reeeiitly lils'ratwl In the

nilisl Stntes from the charge of
in the Columbus raid, wel.t
dini-tlto (ieiieral Villa at the Canu-tillranch ami offered to work for
li iti in order to repay him for expeu- Villa is
Mlllures! made In their lichalf.
said to have refused the offer, assuring them that they owed him nothing
for what he hail done. They were all
i ffenil work and Invited to remain n'
t'aiiiitillo and nettle down to honest
toil. All accepted but three, who were
r.uttou enrtous nnd butter paier for natives of the south and prefcrreil to
sutlt- - at the Craphic office.
return to their families.
I

photo-L'liipb- s

o

We Carry a Complete Line of
Tires, Tubes,

Auto Accessories,

Gasoline, Oils and Greases
Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

Borderland Garage
CONNOLLY BRAS,
Su
313 S. Gold

Rice second sheets are best for
This can be bad st a
price It tbe Ortphlo efflcs.

duprt-eatin-

(IIIEF

-

V

WAT80X

r

KKINTKODl ( K BILL

Phone 80 LEGISLATIVE RELIEF SOI'GIIT
MIR DISABLED ARMY OITICERS

DR. M. II. CAIN
WashliiKton. May 27. A delegation
hlropnir tor and I'hyslraJ Cult ur 1st of disabled men who nerved as officers
iirrir it, ohm a to 12 2 to S
in the world war apioarcd today
the senate military committee in
Oilier houm by appointment, rbone II
aim iu supsrt of legislation to give disabled
MulHincy ISuililtiiK, ittHHim
emergency officers the retirement pay
Dcliiiiig, .New .Mcxim
ami other privileged of regular army
offiii-rs- .
tt. II. TOl'XO, V. B.
They wild s'verl thousand former
Wr.duiU t Um Urinl lUpi
Marin ur CMkf
officers wVre entitled to legislative reResidenoa Phons 222
lief. Only those disabled in line of duty
4 Trtufar.
would lie eligible under tlie bill
Otle M
Call:! answered promptly day or night the committee, which was Introduced
by Senator Bursum, republican, Xew
Rmwell Cooper X(,iiW
C. R. HuclMti
Captain Victor Ilelntx, representing
COOPER
II I CUES
American legion, and other witthe
Fire Insurance
nesses, said there was a "contract" In
give the
AbstraeU and Conveyancinf
to
the selective wrvis
lit liene-fit- s
115 Spniea Street niergetley officers
Phone 2.19
epial to the regular ntaff.
VAU0HT

t

lliii'iiin

.

Illirsum by aplniiiilmeiit
called iimn
.Madame Curie at the residence
of
of
third assistant secretary
stale.
IJobert WihmIs Itliss, and presented her
Willi a !
of radium ore l lei Is lille l
sent to him from Silver City to Is- pie
with an invitaseiii.il lo her
tion to her to visit Silver City and the
mine from which the lorlicuitc was taken.
Madame Curie
tlie senator
graciously and aeccpiisl the trift Willi
very
evident Inthreat pleasure and
terest.
Afler cMiiiiihihK the ore the
noted scientist turned it over to the
Sniilhsoncan Inslitnle to he forwarded
to her home in France. Afler conversation with Senator Itursiiiu recardiiiK
Inlocality from
New .Mexico nnd
which llu ore was sent, Madame Curie
a Keol.icical
report and
asked that
of the property
ireiiernl description
from which this ore is hclui; extracted
lie sent her top ther with a
any possible
talchioiit and
hcnriiii: on how the ore Is
treated, riHlmtil or Utilize!.
The torhenile was forwardeil by the
and Sanatorluiii
K.eliuin
coiiipaiiy. Alum X While, nvretary.
Silver City. New-- Mexico, with a
to Senator Illirsum that the same
be presented to Madame Curie.

IU

,

l!l RSt

( ITV RADII M I.IVKN
MADAMK ( I Kir: R
III KM M

iii

I

.

Phone

-a

(t

MIA KR
-,

slll'-fc-

Sprncv

u

-

Gold Ave. and Railroad Blvd.

Directory
107 E.

h;gh-crad-

Parrish Garage

No obligation,

N.
,1.

Nor-Ski- d

New Price $24.50
"
46.3G

-

"
"

..f course.

ll

30x3)j-incl- i

',rVi

We will give you a Ton Test Inner Tube Free
with a Pennsylvania Vucuum Cup Casing

lumber romes In

Va!.

',.. "

Parrish Garage, Gold Ave. and Railroad Blvd., Deming, New Mexico

hlj panels that apply quick.
ly, witlsiut muss anil dirt,
and will a beautiful lasting
result. Ask us for samples

Mimbres

Cord

30x3i-inc- h

BOARD

(iiinntutcMl Paints,
Srrei'it wire,
anil nil building

,Ji

Forty-seve- n

Fur lictler Walla and Ceiling
fur the Interior of your new
home? This hsh1 manu-

and details.

JF--

tl. .
Tire repairmen, who judge values best, class theso tires cs
e
enr mh!iufa..v ;i tie:
sturdiest carcass made.
them as standard equipment. They are the quality choice cf ccr.! u.xr.

Ofore you ninke your
final derision, why not talk
over your plans with us.
IVrlutps we ran save you
ninney. Just aa an example, have you tousidered

factured

Ifn--w';'

Firestone Cord Tirbv'n;

Planning to build?

BEAVER

I;,.

s

fabric the.-- .
daily ca
With
refined
proplant
this
permits
tubes,
20,000
and
16,000
of
tires
pacity
duction on a quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. The nuality is uniform.
It ia the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner 1 1 any price.

to-b-

SI IT

J

ccoi-omie-

and specialized proJurtion.
Plant No. 2 y.z:
erected fcr th so!
;
purpose of

VI

poured
were
Khowers of blessings
an anforth and exclamations that
nouncement
Hirt" was tlie least that
Tlie evening was
Iss'ii ext'ctisl.
in
itini'liiibsl with opinions as to whose
was next III order.
iiiuoiilKS'iiient
was presented with
I'lie bride
the mer
die guest prize, after which
ry arty wended their way homeward.

,

Victrola 6th

-

-

Th is new low prio
is made possiLl--

hijii-lii--

Rtoraie and Muter Repairing

G. SAGE,

...

ir

30x3 Standard NonrSkidTis o

1

-

!'''rT?i(V'v)

surprise:
"Jane Stephens and Forrest
Fielder June, lir.'I."

-

roil SAI.K Typewriter ribbims at the
Oraphic office.

191

mnraoctcnBi

Miss firace Cover was a charnilng
roung hostess at a bridge
party on
Tuesday evening of hist week.
hive
tables filled the spacious parlors of
resilience,
where
muill enthe Hollch
reigned throughout
thusiasm
the
evening. The prize for high score was
presented to .Mrs. Williams Wells. At
11 :.'!( the guests were
a
to
most attractively arranged table In the
dining room, where
ihinty refreshments of ice, cukes and Ism Isms were
served. Tin
color scheme was rose
and lavendar. The rooms were lighted
by candles only, carrying out the color
scheme. The center piece wa outlined
by bouiiiets
of pink and lavendar
sweet pcn, bearing the annouiii'emeiit
weibllng of a most
of the approm-hlii',- '
of
attractive teacher
the Ilemliig
schools and a very successful young
professional mail.
They
are Iwith
names
brunettes and their
weie
sweet spring
secreted Is'iienth the
flowers which were drawn hr ribbon
by each guest and
read with great

s

1IIIIU--

7.

ANNOl'NCE.MKNT PAItTV

.

There wir thirty returned iiilssloii-arlt-ul the Assembly, fro all cor.a-rof the earth, reprewntiiiK 1.500
on the foreign field. They were
heard at numerous meetings, including
the Interesting meetings of the women's hoards of missions.
Automatic stcreopt leans of various
sorts wen used in the exhibits of the
iMianls of the church to show the work
the denomination is accomplishing in
Its inaiiy fields,
ltols'rtson, inciulicr of
.Miss Alice
Congress from I ikliilionui. and a former home missionary of the l'resby- eriau church to the Indian of tier
tale, was one of the most popular
at an evening meeting.
The Assembly next year will ls held
.it 1'es .Moines, Iowa.
Welsh Calvinistlc
Menils'is of the
church, which united with the I'resbyterlan Church. I'. S. A., last year, sat
fur the first time In tills Assembly.
Negroes boih North
Work among
and South- will Is' furthered by recent
nclit
lifts of over JJIMI.IHNI to the
ltoiird.
funds of the
The current debt of Hie Home Mission Itoiinl amounting to over jiMl.uoo,
has Ih'cii iiild by frfi'iids slni-- the close
if the church year.
efforts will Ih nunle to stimulate linger atteudnlice at theologi.iil
seminaries and ulili.e to the full ti.
eiliiciitiouiil facilities of the church.
The Woman's Hoard of Home
Increased lis work largely Inst
year, having l.!Kio
more children In
more patients in hosiit
schools.
als and ml'llng .M.ihki menu rs to mission orgatiijitioiis.

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS

TeleplMM W7

ti Ksntv, jine

s

ter

Gas. Oil. Tires

C

deming r.RArmc

enori

to L.

.

Ttiekar

J

X' '

;

NORDH AUS'

TITB DEMINO GRAPHIC

TI ESDW. JINE

PhoneS

Deming, New Mexico

lry

7. 19J1

IVpt

(mnmIm

46
181

Hardware and Furniture lep(
t lothlnr
I'lundtiiic

NORDHAUS'

184

Drpt.

rru

Quality Hardware
Lowest Prices
Standard Makes

We Feature the
B.

I..

i

li

Best Grades of
Outdoor Sporting Goods

Tir

Set the MarK For Your Neighborhood!
Clean up the house and yard.

And start brightening up your surroundings.

Paint Your Buildings, Floors, Porches and Fences
Its surprising what a little labor and a few dollars will do in making your place attractive and pleasing

It's well worth the small cost
All your needed Paints, Brushes and other supplies can be had here now at special prices

Clean Up
The

Clean-u-

season finds us

p

Paint-u-

Saving prices

Tools, Etc., are only a few of the items

rarrlwl

at

Tail

Hi

Miipti at
Mop Mirk
HnmniN at

In

$l.f0 to $1.73
. . . tOr to 60r
$1.13 to $1.60

3

HAI

RY. EASY

ItlSSlltLE

ainl Irt

iitt

THE OITF1T HE I.I XE
(Jkiw you tfiU mut romplrtr outfit

B. P. S. Paint comes in

FREE

va-

s;E

OCR WINDOW

41XE W THE MOXTH FOR
KETLEMSHIXt;
HOI SKHOIJ) NECESSITIES
Ol

K

LINES ARE COMPLETE

tlil

prr jallon

wrek

yrar

thin time wold for $6.75 per fallen.

Same Man

no waste

Spread over

Note the wonderful covering qualities

all of our portlnf gotuR
DISPLAYS

cans

slip-to- p

find pure Linseed Oil

The Difference

t.

an-- moot moderate on

l

Smell the paint, in B. P. S., you'll

outline you
Wlwtlwr it to br a fUliinf. htuitine or gnu-ni- l
need
going on,
ran Mipply you with everything youittanil-polnto niuke your vacation a mirrrw from the pleasure
( oiim in aiMl
new the thing you'll lined and make
your
mm, Time panw pretty quirkly and it will
he VOl K "aration" hrforr you rraliie it.

June IYire

SiN-rlu-

Note how fine B. P. S. is ground

Outfits together right now.

f

Tuint

Investigate Before
investing

to someone

bit

S. Hon

$

lis the

cation time is here; get your Sporting

I

I.

Economy Applied by the

VjRJ
Time to
yThePaint
Is Now

And we are going to give one away

Ask us all about it; also remember

.1

here, you can

OTHER .SIZES IX I'KOI'OKTIOX

AND COMFORT A MADE
WITH TI1K

ItY CAMI'INti

compact campers' outfit on the market.

E

TVC

when you purchase your

TliU Hamr paint lust

Lightest, cheapest, most practical and

of

nf

$4.15

Auto Camp Comfort Outfit
( n

Therefore

50r

Close to Nature
IX

lUDir.

H.

MM
S l.!3

Mop Wriiwi-at
Window ItrutlM at
Window (InuMTH at

HOUSETmTJlT

be sure of a good and lasting job

7.V to $1.23
15r to 2."f

-

11

paint requirements

4"r

at

Invest
ing

Also a complete stock of Stains and Enamets

at

Urn-Un-

.$1,511

.$C.3d

65c to $8.00

at little prices:
Tulm

.$1.50

..

THE MOST LISTING VARXISII MADE
a full range of hm, from 4 pint rana to fallout and priced at

Get them here this week

you'll need.

Before

Valspar Varnishes

Washing

Window

Time

p

Step Ijulrii'r
Steo Ijiililtnt
foot Step Ijtddrra

10

Tubs, Pails, Mops, Brooms, Brushes,
Wringers,

and

Clean-u- p

your every need at

Mop

Attractive prices this month
on Paints, Varnishes,
Stains, Enamels
We carry only the best grades

for

prepared to supply

well

Paint Up

Sturdy Step Ladders

In tost between It. P. S. Taint

not important

i

and other paints

U VKKV

than the

paint on a house.

hand-mad- e

B. P. S. Paint means a saving of from

3 to 5 gallons. Made in 82 beautiful
SMAU, and rrally

when you consider the difference in quality.

non-fadin-

g

LOOK INTO IT

NORDMAUiS'
Deming's Greatest Stores

46 per cent more service

The House That Values Built

CLE All THROUGH THE BLOCK

shades.

LOOK INTO IT
ALWAYS

A

SATISFIED

OWNER

WHEN

B.

P. S. Paint
IS I'SED

'

13.'

1

TIR
KANSAS CITY MARKET
Kanaaa City Htock Van!, liny 30.
TIhmikU miiim live mock market
were
closed today anil tlit're wna a irciieral
holiday
houses ami In other
linen, fat ml tic priced Ui'rv wm 2.1 to
10 ti'ii I h IiIhIht, Willi I ho trado nliowlnjr
cohsldcrahlu ana p.
Joi?m were atroiiK
to 40 cent higher, with a clono clear
were atendy uud
mice, wlillt- - nlieep
liimlia '2't cent lower.
Today s Retain
ItiNi'lpta today
were 7,rr00 oatMc- 7,00 hoifM, anil 7.000 sheep, compared
Willi J .'1,1100 rattle, lo.OOO iiok, anil l.- INN) shis-a week ago, ami ll..'MH) cut
tie, 17.4011 hoes, anil (l.WNI Hlieep a

Importers,

extorters, travelers
snip and sail under
the Stars and Stripes

yifiraito.

Iteaf Cattle
Killers wtre In the yanla early tiv
ilny, hiii houitht fut cnt'le freely at
to 10 renin hiirhcr price. The actM
tyln the trade wan mure prnn'imiccd
tlmn fur Home time past. Some
mlxeil wild at $s..rrO ami
nnil heifer
welehty iiteeri up to ?H.2."i. The hulk
of the fill Hteer" Hold lit $7.2." to $S.II.
Moderate runs are exiiecled nex't
a last week's decline nnil today's holi- l
ilny at Mime market i
the load
Inir.
Cows nnil holfein were iintii 11
eiil culvcs were
to 'J.'i rent! hlirher.
Ntemly to strong.
Mocker, nml .Feeders.
With few iiiiint ry Imyera here, trade
In xtock nnil fecdliii: riittli- - wim 'It. II
with prices nlHiiit
the Hume us lasi
jweek'a low point. Thill cut tie are wll- hiK III the lowest price
of the past
'several years, ami
those who have
Y'ras or' roiiirh fusl cttn pick up come

'"THERE are today few
1 ports in the world of

importance to shippers or
travelers, which cannot be
reached by ships that sail
under the Stars and Stripes.
President Harding has
said that, "We cannot sell
successfully where we do
not carry". The American
Merchant Marine that once
Almost vanished is again an
established and important
carrier of the world's com-

nt-- or

wi-e-

liii-kit-

merce.
You can ship or sail anywhere in American ships
designed for utmost comfort and safety.
Operators of Passenger

HinhI

Lin,

17

Stata Street, Nev

no hefore

2

Si. (iuy Sueri, Maltirraxe, Md.
Munaon St ram Ship Line, 82 Ucaver
Street, New Wk, N. T.
New York and Porto Rico S. S. Co.,
New York. N. Y.
II Kruedi-ay- .
Pacific Mall S. S. Co., 41 Broadway,

iiimiii.

The lo

l'llee

tiilt

Pay Your Bills By Check
One of our rusloment came Into the hank not Ion); neo and risked to see
he had ksoed, mikI vihiih he
.It was (air that lie had
paid In the aettleniem of a hiihlitcwt account. .llinuiKh iiniittrntionaJ error lie
had not received proper credit for lhe amount.
reiialn-rlier-

ALL WOKS 01 T
Ixm mnniliiK find you with a liin.e.
stiff and aching hack? Are you tire.!
all the lime- - find
a hurdeii?
Have you KiisiHi-teyour kidney?
People around here emlorxe Doan's
Kidney Pills. You ran rely on their
statements.
.
Mrs. Nellie It fluives. Ilox No.
Ijis t'rmin, N. Mex., aaya: "Thre.
years aco I wa
very HHirly.
My hack achisl nearly every minute of
the day ami I was iniNcmhlc.
My kid
neyx were weak and caused me niiu'li
'innoyanee ami I, Just felt all run down.
Filially I Ix'iriin tukini; Iioiiii'm Kldnef
Pills. They hel'd me rluht away nml
hefore Ioiik curisl me of that troulile.
Slm-then. ! have felt stroiur anil well
ami my kidney haven't iHithcrcd me a
hit. I inn only too triad to ns'iimmend
"iii'h n flue nu'dli lne as Doiiii'h Klduev
Pills."
nt all dealers. Ilon't
Price l'rfk
simply ask for a kidney remedy uet
Ihiun's Kidney Pills--thsame thai
Mrs. Chavez hud.
f'o..
Mfrs.. Uiiffalo, N. V.
adv.

A checking account Is (lie unrest hafeguard agiiinst
We invite you lo take Hie adviuilagcM of

a second liine.

Capital and Surplus
J.

IJttAL

LECAL

S.c

SK4.

.The

II;

of

All

Sere

II.

C.

-

,
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I7'.u--H'-
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I
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acc-H- .

IUST-CI,AS-

iff-a-

tie-f-

clc-whor-

.

art-Ti-

.

iniproTf-menta-

'.

Call

.

'

'.
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rik-n-

iniprovi-rnent-

Quality," "Serviee"

For

;

H

-

No-tli-

and Reliability"

.

l

S-

r

City Meat Market

s

rr.

irapruTrmi'iita
riinai,t of
valua f .'3.1 an.
faiirmit.
Sal
K. lsiiu.-vt-i- :

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

M.

K

mui

t..."

...,

M

'inarier

(,.,.M-.'.-

''

l.ul

111

of the northeast oiiarter (
...
...
.. ...
o

..ii

vvevf iiiui rti-X W , X E ,
...

in.
Solllll

.,

)

lovvnswi
of Kltn.'i

twenty four
(I'll
of
10: T '.'5 S , Elu'ht IS) West, X. M. P. M.
t.
It. II W ., ronlaininc b40.ut) acr,-Th. in.
Tlml II.. lilainliff. I. M Itnssell. la
.r.ivrin'-iilronmat vf a a.ua ana
the owner In fit- - siniile nml is in the
vain., adioiiii
Half Ni. 1H11
foilowlin; tmetM ami
KKV4.
Pre. 111. T. 26 S. i,.x.isi..ti of
It. tl W.. runtaininr 160 (Id arrm
Tlia im liani ls of real eslate. situate In t lit
irin..tni-iilcunaial at houaa. wrll. fanrinir i oiiniy or
l.nna, ati.l Male of .nc
l:i..voo.
Hal
Kn.
nml
1SI2 SK"iSWt4
.MiIii.
its follows, to- WH8KH.
T. 28 S, R. a
W .
eiiiitaininc tv it
Iii00
arrisi. Tha imprnTpmnia roniat of
Uits one ill mill two -i of Section
lli.iiw-2 wrlla. friirimr. talua
00.
lli.ro ar no ii.r,.v.-m..,i.s.ia No. inio .n

t

b

W. r.,..,.,.

11

eliarlnr

ll.

.

ilcM-rilss- I

:

,

V

'7

'.

('4

In Town-lil- p
twenty-fou- r
No. 1S!3 S S K V
Hit. 1: T. S6 two -l.
S.. K. 10 W., c.ntainiiir SO no arrra Tlia South of Itaiiee eiL'lit (M. West, of the
.
of
itni.riortni'ntK
wrll,
roimi.t
$7
N M
M
o. isia
Mala
XEti. Hr tl- - T 9? s
That eiii-of the salil pluiiitlffs I:
R. lo W., e.itainniff 160.00 arrra.
Th.
i reilltahly
imrovirnf nta outwiai . of hnuM, 8
Inforuitsl ami lelieves that
wiiuluolla.
tanka. fan.-ititno
raiua 94 900
you. the sail I ilefemlants. claim anil asHala No
SKVSKt
sert some interest in nml to the Haiti
See.
IW. 34; T. 27 H., R.
N4SH.
V., containing i4n.no arrra. Tlirra an no tracts nml luinrls of real estate ail
Snlr

,,

m

Modern Methods

lS5Nyt4 8K',

section can prosper without a
bank, unless they go back to barter
and exchange and the days of the
No

STAGE

iai.r.iTmrnla.
Sal. No.
23

imlniil!.
Kale

R.

COACH.

4
OilTIE;!
DEPOSITS

THE

DEMING, NEW

MAKE

OUR

MEXICO

BAflK YOUR BAM

M-

tai.ki,

top' to the reKs'tlve eslate of each
J; T nf the sniil plaintiffs
sm h

S.K!.

atnl that
of
40 00 acrra
ron,tt of hnnao.
w.li. salil oefeiiilants ns may lie deceased
ft.nrin.'. Taiua IS.OltO no' in their lifetime. likewise
asscrtiil
EVi. Sv.. 3; T. 2
H.. some claim to or Interest in the Vnhl
tontaoiinf

No. 1M7
W.. ronlaininc
initiri.vMiM-nta-

li

SliO.OO

.

t

arrra.

- N'. V.

Thor. lands: and

that the claims of each ami

No. Isl7aII, T ;l ft all of said ilefemlantM were,
R. 11 W.. ronlali.n.t J.'O arraa. Thara
ar. wilhoiit riflit.
no imtr.vain,-ntariaintiffa pray that all of
No I. id on th. ahora dMrrihnl trarta nf
lard will b.
for Iraa Oinn TIIUKIC tuiinisl ilefemhitilH
and all

Ixil.l.ARS

arcpll

(l.iiiol

r--r

Ast. Cushler

('.

liaker

1..

T--

t
a

.

werwrji
.

;

"

'

tr.ll

HU

.i
t".-eefi-

;

A-

iin.w"),a.a

.cr

-- J-

jratyi'aii'ef

J

4 kauau

The Ilniik'alow ileslirnn and construction of Eil Mnran are ao well
known in DeuiiiiK that one has only to go out on the street to Inspts t
their inerltn. la't lie. dewiini a mil home for you that will have all thr
little conveniences of which you huve dreamed, and at moderate prices.

E. F. Moran

arrr. whi.lt i. th. claimant

of the sjil.l Inn.

I

!

ami are,
the alwivo
unknown
reiiulreil

awriu..! aalti. tharrof aad in addition to set forth the
nuliire of their nwiMt th. ancraaftil bidder aauu ,ay for
Ive claim.a, and that it lie declared hy
!ii!,nvrnrala that mat on th. land.
t th
aiw.
trarta ao.l' W said Court that each of tutid plaintiffs
off.rrd for aala aai.aralWv.
Is the owner of wild lands In fee (tim- -

& Company

sic

rbon

LEGAL NOTICES

I.ECJAL

NOTICES

whose Histiifflce addresa is Deming-Ne- al lie front dour of lite I'liiirt lloiise
nf said I. una ( 'oiiniy, ill (he Villa ire of
Mex ien.
WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL iMllilll!. New Mexico. I "111. pursimiit
offer
of the Sixth Judicial District Court lo and hy virtue or i aiil ilis-ris'-of Ilie Slate of New Mexico, this 17tii
nf ami sill to Die li cl 1 a:id
ln- -l
hiililer
in
for
hiinil. the
day of May A. D. liVJl.
cah
s
d lands,
alsive des.'-ri- l
mid
I'. A. IllCllES.
preH-rty- .
mm-l- i
so
or
thereof
as may
('lurk.
Isry to xnti-f- y
L,
Hy M. Willlamn, Ih'imty.
sit i'l J
iii'i
tri
costs of suit and
of alc.
U -'I - June I I, P.rjl
A. A. TE.MKE. ('. mmissioiier.
NOTICE OK ldi(E( lis( KE
A
W. Pidlai'd. Allornev for Plalnliff.
Civil No. I l id
May
Jl. l!l.'i.
I

!r

SI.E

IN

THE DISTItKT

(

ill ItT

(E Tilt:

N0TK i:
State l;ui;iiHa'r's lffl(s

DH IAI, DIvrmi'T
STATE I'F NEW MEX It 11
WITIIIX
AND
THE

SIXTH

.11

NiiiiiIkt of Application 14:19
llfjl.
Sinila Ke, N. M., April
Notiiv Is lierchv t'ivcii that on Ihe
day of April. l!r'1, in
rovwiirlh-liallnailf'onii,iii.v, a
L'll. Cliapler 4!with
I 'In i ill iff,
Ijiws of 1:ki7. V.
Miller of
v.
I'loteriluli'. Couniy of Hidali;o, Slale
t'lara
flintou ('cniir in. lo of
New Mexli-omade formal
in Corcoran, M. C. SNikes. and
to the Slale Kimiiiecr
of
New
I
iplai'is
Mrs. Itii liard
Mi'xieo for a
to approjirlatp the
N(tk k is iu:iii:i;y ci 1:1
I'lihlie Waters of the Male of New
THAT WIIDIUvVS. I.y viilure nf
Mexii-oreinlcniH hy the aliuve
IsSuch appt i.pl iation Is trt
made
.
nil Musi Court on the lMh day of
from floml wnicrs of Clmerdnle Itraw
PCIin the alsive entilli'ti nml
S. ,"s devil's
.int which
cnuse, wherein
mid
wherehv nt a
illsiant from the N. W.
jiiilltliicnl whs ren.li risl In fnvor of the i:. loso
:;u.
s. of u. jn w.. n.
T.
alsive namcil plalnliff ami against the M. nf sec.
I. M.. hy means of earth diversion
aliove litmus! ilefi iiilants. fur Hie sum
fis-- t
hl'h and .'!) feet loitu a I
if Nine Hundred
Seventy nine an I dam 7
is to he conveyed to io
L'su.o
feet
inHollars,
Willi
l!l7!J7l
ill the S'jS'
of Sec. Ill and ,"iS
nml acres
terest on Kiirlil lluiiilred sImv-oiit "ill likiihs
ijsiil mil I'.. In is t.f tin- said in res In the Xi.X'.j ami K'.aICVa.
T. X S., K. J(l W.. hy "nieaiis of
auioiint nt Ihe rale of ten
tt'iil s r
from Ilie said )s day uf April, laterals and there Used for the Irrigal'.rjl. and with iuteresi tin the halaiicc tion of alsive ilcst rihed ll'.l acres all
sum of line domestic puriHises.
of said amount in the
Any person, firm, association or corand
tl lxnlts
Hundred Seventeen
ilis'iiiim; that the Kraiitlni: i t
tfllTl'dl Ihillars at the rate of six poration
r
ivnt st annum from the said IMH the nls.ve npiliintioii until.) he Irul:
day of April, l'.rjl. together with siss; ilclrimeiiial to their nchls in the water
or this sjile. gild sum jof Miid stream system shall file a com-- I
uud ea-useuhjee lions
:
hy Mild ilccris- - ihs ler plete statement of their
and cosis
hy affidavits-wittlm
el to Is- a Mili. I lien mi Ihe following, stilisanihitiHl
r iiiel serve a copy on
descrils'il lands, premises and proier-ty- Mute
on or Infore the llililh day of
tivwit
.Inly.
.
the date set for the
Two in Him It
lits ti!e and
lo ta'oe (Ids application up fur
i
"AJ" of ihe Ameiiileil
irr
final eoushliTatiiin unless prolesed. In
to the Townsite of lieinlnK,
case of protested application nil particM
I. una County. New Mexico, aiini'l-luiwill Ih- - flven a reasonulile
leiiKlh of
to the official map or plal of
In which to siiluuit their evidence
time
said Towusile mid xtldition on
in detail or nrrantte a dale convenient
fflce
of the Couniy
file in tl
for a hcarlnir or iipisilnl a refenv
Clerk of County and Slate aforeto all to take testimony.
said.
Is led iiisessa ry unless advisAM) WIIKKI'.AS, hy said ,,vm' it ed officitilly
hy teller from the Stalfl
was ordertsl that said land premises
sold hy the nndcr-s- i KnirlmsT.
and properly Ih"
K A. C1I I.KTT. Slate KilKlneor.
xi ii 1 as Coinmis.sioiier in defaull of May :il
June 7, ll- -l
iayiueut of said Judgment and costs,
days
ninety
any
time after
at
t'.t'l
from lhe Mil. I lNh tlay of April. 1HJ1
sal,
nml
satisfy
jndKineut
to
in order
t4ir.l iAj.vrllra.JH In, A
eostn.
A
jJKh. 1111. . It... a..i ffi4
A.
SOW. Tlli:UKK(UK, 1.
Temke. Commissioner as aforesaid, do f S)
Mher. 11. , .f Jmw V
Vj TaLa
'""tai.t- herehy cue ptihlic notice that on the IIC
.V BIAJtoxn Ai.aTi'iii.'iri's.TPn
lilt SI, Hli.i.a.ri,
AlMMlt-tiJ."th day of July l'.rjl, at the hour of
f9 Th,,,MrHU.-.ltI.
SOLD BV CRLGTS CmW.lLE
ten o'clis'k In the forenoon of said dav.
(
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CHICHESTER S PILLS

y'X

rTV)

I

V

.
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t-

In lh

f..lkwii.r
Ul. land

and tundiliona,
aalrrlrd for tha
tirant C.'Untjr Railroad Bond

r.r,il f..r
r'a and

BAK

)

t forth herein; that
l'1'' resinttlvely
Santa you. the wild tlcfcmlntit, !e forever
Fund. laiiiml and ostoprasl
from
liavlnc.

tu:

niMmm of C.ihOr Uada. or ait a.-n- t
o(
ni.l.lml
anrh aala, on. twrnuath
th.
.
pr-oii.raa nj niaa tor uia una, im for
a.ivroi.i!if ana alraia.lrnt, and all cnala
itiridntal to Ih. aato a.r.tn, .arh and ail
of aaid atnounta mutl b. daroaih
in ca-- h
or rrrofird
al Ilia tima of aal. and
whirh .aid amnoita and all of thria ar.
anlijwt to torfmnra to tha flat of K.ar
if th. aurornful
tudd.r d.a not
aa.-ut- .
a contra
within Uorty dava after
it haa bean mailed to hiaa br tti. Stau. lnd
j Offioa.
aaid ct.ntrarSj to pro, id. that tha
may at kia option niaka an.nta of
not Waa Uwa
auuv fir par

i

lllln

"r "SsertillK ny rltfht or title
to Mtl'l IHIII1M, tllverse to the respective
,.vlnte of the ml. I plaintiffs, and the
the title of each of the said plaintiffs
I herein
lie forever iUieied and Met at
rest: and for
relief.
,
Von are further notified that tllil-a- a
you enter your H.inrHtn-In the mM
cause on or Iwf.ire Ihe 14th day of Julv
A. 1. l'.rJl. Judimient ly default will l?
against you lu thi cause.
riaiutlffK' attorney U A. W. Tollard.

a

Iron Avenu

113

ilir

:!FEDERAL'

I

7

ara no
Sal.

DEJMING

1YATI0ML BMK

IB-W., riWViSWti,

K.
11
tniproa.mi-nt-

Tlia

Therefore it b the duty of all who
desire the welfare of this community
to encourage the banking business
by depositing their money.
In return, it Is the bank's duty to
loan its funds to its own community
first, as this bank does.

aVE

H,

A. W. Pollard

A Moran Bungalow

;

el,--

('irlett

Kate

.MrM.

..iil

S,--

U.S.

E. A. Vance,

checking account.

$90,000

DIKFXT'OKS

AND
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Clancv-ciiiinse-

i

a

NOTICES

of
roiiKmt
Taltie
Frank V.
inenie court ly
S'J '(.((
other information, write
riulnal
for New Mexico, in tl
.Sule
No 17ns SW'i. Sec
1.1;
txita S
rsii
the above lines
of that state against Texas to oh- 4. 1. (1. II. 12, 1:1, H, WV ""C 21:
to any
HK"i, Her 23;
3. 4. .1,
an orfiilal di'liiuinalion of the in SE"4Ki.
tain
NOTICE Or' TENDENCY OF SI IT
12. II. II, W'. Sec. 2.1; E '4
II
or to the
Kit FJXWJ.
the
No. II.V.I Civil
NWIWVI, SWi,
terslale iHiundaiy alont:
2fl; T 21
5, It. 7 V rontiiininit 2.2 IS 00 acr. IN THE DISTRICT COCKT E THE
liriinde river.
Shipping Board
improverm-ntaIliore
arc
no
that the present claim of Hnlc No.
SIVi'H .11 1)1(1 , DISTICH T OK
21: HF Vi
WASHINGTON, D. C.
,
Ti.vuk would mil the liio Crande "on
THE STTE OK NEW MEKO
T. M H. It 7 W. containing 4HU ihi
'
riK'ky hluffs. or sand hills, far ahov lirrcn. Tlif,r nre t.o im iruv'm.n
WITHIN AND HIK THK
l
HillNo
HF
7!7
See
the
'4
XJSK'i. !r!
any posihli' hed of the river"
COI'NTY OV l.l'NA
H.,
2:1
Her.
7
R.
W
I";
HW'iSWl.
t
lirii-culled nlli niion of lilt' court
coiitHitiiiiif liin CO
There are do im Kva K Aliianik and P. M. Itnssell.
encrav'rii; nt rciisonahlo what was devrihi'd as "Ihe pnilalory
r
I'lulnt
Hule
No. 17
IS: T. 23 H .
SK'i.
and unscrupulous iliann ler of the
prlii't that rn ti nut he ilupllinli'il
V., cnnt:,inil.E Itili.tiO arret. 'I"here
It. 7
ndant (Texas i hi (and matters."
Allan (i. Kinnisly,
Mary lielanialer.
All of
Hale No
701
4. R; F4.
Susie Imiilse Aialliii. Mimhres
a
y
Sec H; K
Hec
T 23 S., R.
Itiver Water ('oiiiNiny. in inr-iI.02O.IMI aere.
ISO.'
coiHninitiK
of
which
,1 a t ! ii
uud iiijkiiiovn heirs of
I
ncree
er
fur the Hatita Fe and
Kale Davis Keimedv. ilivcnsed,
tiretit Cutinty Railroad llcind Fund.
The'
niproremi-ntihome,
of
eomitt
corrala.
denild James S. Ilelamater,
winilmill,
value
tanke.
fencinf,
I Maceased, nml (iisire
V.
H.3SS .00.
nia for- deceased,
ml
Hale No. lnn
8
all
W'a.
2: T 24There
R
0 W., eoniamiiif
32O.U0 acrca.
claimants of the premi.tre no improvemetite
ses hereinafter iloscrlliod, or any
Hale No
1SOI
NEI4, Sec 14; T. 24
title or Interest in ami to
3.. n. o h ., containinr lo'M'0 acrea
Thi
the sunn' or any part thereof,
coneitl of well, value $ nii mi.
Hale
Ho.
W t N F "4
1SU2
t',SWi,.
adverse to Ihe estate of the
Sec. 2S
T.
24 H., H.
W., otitiaintnff
plaintiffs 01- of cither of tliein,
'lTie
llln. 10 acred.
improveinenta
cont,t of
hoti.', c.,rr:il. well, winiltiull, aad fciieinr.
viitiie S'lT.I.eo
To the atiove mimisl defemlanlH:
Hale No. IS113
l.a'a 1. 2, S, 4. See 30;
Is hereby irlvi-that the nlmve
T 24 H , It. 10 W.
3.1
..1, lam, n
lis
mimed plaintiffs have lei:mi a civil ac
here are no liniirovement
H. c
Hale No
IS04 N K t
31: T. 24 tion airaliist yon in Ihe ahove mentionS., H, to
'., cootainiiig liioiM) acrea The ed 'uni t. Allciriiii; :
imprnvementa
couiel of well and clearing
That the plaintiff. Eva It. Ahranis
I aide,
00.
Silo No. IHti- SW4. See. SO; T 25 Is the owner in fee simple ami In in
H
R. 8
V'..
condoning 1.14.50 aeraa. There iHiwcssion of the followinir tracts and
uro no imprnvemciitii.
of real estate, silnate in the
Hale No. ISnil SHU. S". 32: T 25 8., pan-elR 9 V,. containing
I0111111
acree
The im t'oimty of I. una,
mid Slate of Now
lirnrrmi-ntand triiciiif IMi.i,o and ilcu rilssl as follows, to
rntiiKI of hnuae
valua $l.r, BO.
t. .
.1, K 8 W. rontainiiia iiiniin
11,- The' northwest ttmrter (NW'i)
wall, aalu. 1 ls no nort h half of the snotliuest oiiiirt..r
nii.r,inw,.ita r..ii...t
Doing business on tb same corner for 30 years

of

!( KKS

)

Brown, faultier

r- iw vu crciiw-on 111. 1 a n
ry of the data of o,.
no tl fol
lowing the dnle of tender.
Ilie aale o
l
for the Santa
re and Oram County Railroad llond Fund
will ho .ul.je,-- , , ,lr
,,,.
lni, (lin.
ilitiona except that the
ncee,fu
Lid
pay in
or Cerllf.eri
.el. inje at
wie
line 01 aalo. one tenlh nf o,. ouref.ii.e
prica offered hy hiln for the land four
ler
cent inle
I
advanre for the lialan.w of
iii-purrhiiae price and will lie Wooir...! i.J
xeciite a contriu-- t
providina for ilio i..i.
neo, o, me iiance or .u.-purchaae price
in thirty
annual inaullineuta
in
tereat on all deferred paimenta at with
ihe rule
of
four Pit cent per milium in a,val:-'menu
pa)
and intereat due on October
HI
uf each year.
The ahove tale of land will I
111 Meet
to valid emiitiK nithu,
ritlm
of way, and reHerv.-itionaAll miie ral ru-liin the aliove dearnbed '
lantle are reftrrvt-ta Uie Htate.
The ConiuiiHftioncr of 1'ublie l.anda, or hi,!
nKeiit holiliria aurh enle. renervea the riKle
lo reject auy and all bida offered at aaid
ale.
I'oaaesaion under rontrarta of aale for Ui, '
chovB d. 'i ril.ed tnicu will U
on or
before October lit. 1I2I.
lln,-my hand and Ihe official
eal of
Ihe Stale I. unci office of the Hlale of N
Mono, 11,1, iweiiti mith dav of April, Iv.'l.
N. A. FIELD.
CummiRimner
of I'lihlic Itnda.
Htate of New .Meitro.
Firat Piihlicalinn May 3, 192 1.
Lett I'ulilicalioa July 12. 1V21.

FiSW.

Irt,

11.

A. Mahoney, I'rea.
M. Murchlaon,

pa)ing an ohliKallon

fr

NOTICES

Hec. SO:

r.

cent of the j.urchaae price at any tmie after
Ihe .ale and
prior
Ule
of
aorty ).-.fr, ,h todB of eipiratioo
thm
and to protide
Uia payment of any unpaid halance at il
etpiralion of thirty
from the data of the contract with
011
deterred puymenta at the ra'a of
lour per cent per annum payable on the an
....
, ... Mls ,luw nl lncl oun,!jiltr

Fosier-Milliur-

as

(lem-rilir--

He waa given Ihe check and with it proved I hat the hill had hren paid.
He Mas given credit for the amount
the rlieck with Ihe proper
waa ccrpted as m receipt.

,as-J-

For sailings ofpassenger
and freight ships to all
parts of the world andall

mayor, paMnr. postmaster, or organ.
talksl. A prral rduiatltffial future
of atupa and the ra. Write for lnfrm-arlo- n
toM. Lane. Director Information
iturrau. Houm HI, 1111 F". Street,
aaiilngton, U. C
N. W

The Bank of Friendly Service

fier-man-

HW'.i. WtSF';,
KIHKt4
sec 21; Ni.NJS',, Her jj WJSKJ W
.
Washington. Mat .'II
i
slate of VWlSKVi.
K.-2H: KJSVt-'iHE.
land
All of rW. S2: W'4. Her. 3S ; T. 21 H
Texaa Is at tucked us a "woiiIiI-In- '
.
R.
7
W.. contamiii( 5 yi'll..'", acr-lliahlier" lu hiiefs fllisl today In Mil

of Mtippflna. hoard rmrtion picture
fiUni, four reelt, free on rtqunt of any

the

The Bank of Deming

a

SHITS FOR SALB
)
(Tt AmtrUn
Steel Mearaera, both oil ewe eaal
fcareere. Alto wood eteamer. wood
Built aad oeeaa-l'.ia- f
tula. Farther
ialarauliMi obtaiaed by reaaeak

Free use of
Shipping Board films

m

'

WaHhliurton, Miiy 20. The uundier
of Ininilirranta who will lie allowed to
(lifer tlm new 3 int cent law during
June was annoiuiitil for a,un couii-trleInst nip? t ly 'oin.i,lssl.i'ier funeral HiisIkiimI
as '(IIowk- - Tited
Norway, Kiti; SwedenKluedom.
l.fVIl; Iieimiark,
XetherlandH.
--'"II;
Iteltrium, ll!; l.uxeinhiirK.
;
Prance. 4.U7 ; Hwltwrlniid. L'S7;
R.'.'lit; DaiDilit.
Finland, 2lrS;
Africa. 1. The law will hccoiuc o)iera-tlvJune X

'$7."."i. nml hulk of miles
to $ 7 HI.
KTATr, OP NF.W MKXiro
I'Iith hoM nt $s.(H to SS.7.".. The in'tive
NOTK'K FOR rrlll.K'ATMlS
'inaml tuiliiy toKt'lher with iihhViui.'
ITIU.K' I.AMt HAl.K
rist'iitH ex()ei leil lnler in the week Int.- -'
l.l'NA CIM'XTY
ei'Ciileil the hellef that the llurk)'t Is Office tif the ('iinimUfnirti.-tf I'uMie I.anilii,
Ki.
HHiita
Niw
In for a p'neriil rally.
Notice ie tiHr,4ty eivi-that pursuant to
I
'lie
r,ivi.l,ina of an Art f ('nni:rnNii. ap-- l
Slier? and Ijmihs
Jnnn '.'nth. 1910. the lw. of the
''."
IjmiiIis were
cents lower ami rnvi-.
of Nt'W
stnte
nnil rtil-uihI r,
isii"p nl'oiit Ktemly initiiiansl wlili I lie
nf thn Hlnt
Land Offirr.
laiiiln mid iUKli,ner of Pnhlir I.n tiala ill nffi-- r theat Cim
low close hist week.
pnh-;i- l
.l :rll to J.t.T.I, uud
lo thl hlKhft hltl'ItT at ft o'HnrW
lip to t 1.2-1- . ewi-A.
M.
Friday,
July
im
aaih. t'J.'l. in the
lellppeil wethrrs $I 'H:.
V
i!t d cleft r- - town ,if
llrmini;. County of l.lina, Hlate of
So tie I allfoinlii Nlw
iime was repnretd.
in front of Ihe court
1 "'".
the following deitrrini-yprinv 'uinhs hromMit
trarta of
limd. ent:
Horses and Mules
Hull- No. 1 7fn 8W14, Her. J4; SK V,
dlvUli.n Is Sr-1.1;
T. SO 8., It
Tiinl ill horse and '.mi
10 W., containini"
ija.OO acrv. T)ie hniiroTcmrnta
of
iulet. with no ijiiotulile ehaiirie lu hoiiNe,
,
rorriil,
wirotxii ill, tank, value
pti'l'H.
f I.Slill.flo.
Nule
All
No. 1 7t
of Hoc 2: lxU 7,
caAiu.Ks m. piriiix.
in, U. 1.1, If). .", Hec. .1: K"4VK14,
Ree.
Market (.'DrresjioBdi'Bt.
" ' NK4,
Hoc.
a:
swttstii, nwv.
.V'iSWV,. SK"48WVi,
RKSK,
V'iSF.
S
In: WNW4
(iKAUHKK"
V. : KSFJ.
"V(H'IJ-IM

New York. N. Y.
U. S. Mall S. 8. Co., 4J Broadway,
New York. N. Y.
Ward Line, (New York and Cuba Mall
all Street,
) Fnnt of
S !
New York, N. Y.

7.

HOW IMMIGRANTS TO 1'. H.
THIS MONTH AKK DIVIKKI)

e

list"

10 to lo cents higher
thiill last week'a close, v'tli riltle ic
itlve. All the offerlmrH were cleaiieil

York, N. V.

Mttwn Navigation Company,

hnruiiiiiH.
IlotfK were

I

Service

Admiral

'

ITESim. JfXE

DF.MINO fiRAPniC

Deming Carraige Works
F.

C

PETERSON

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

e

Telephone No. 108

Deming, New Mexico

TIIK

DEMTNQ

GRAPHIC

JINE

TVESDAT,

Scrap Book

Klf.IlT
The

1. 1M1

MAN

apm!ii!iiii-n-

GETS JOII
of A.

t

H.

Ktrnup of

Alliuiiieriiu to lie federal prohibition
lnNvtur for the win'hwexUTii ilUt-rli- t
with lieMdiUurliTH at Kl
TAKING UP YANKEE METHODS
Texas, will meet with general approval
of the
on account of the biu'li charto-liChlnsss Beginning to 4m th Vlrtuss api)iiiitt-t- ! and the fuct that he 1k a milf ths 6wlrig Machine mn4 V
Ionic
itant friend of prohibit Inn
TypswrlUr.
of the
dry kind. As

Patronize Home Industry

Home Made Bread?

Anil-SaliH-

and ther In Manchuria
tw
sounds havs recently become audlbie
-- i steady, whirring noise emanating
froan some Chinese household that hu
recently become possessed of sewing
machine, and
from the
local office of some foreign business)
firm that tells the Initiated that somebody within Is operating a typewrites
Or perhaps the
la erratic, and then one may know that
ome ambitious young Chinese ha acquired a typewriter sad Is sedulously
s
himself to use lr nmhshlr
with otie Anger. The sewing machines
are more common than the typewrit-- j
company has
era, fee sn
sent Its traveling nii-- up and down
the land, and they have been
Its useful prttduct even In remote cor-- ;
ners of hi hi ill Manchuria. As for the
typewriters, the only variety yet avull-- I
able Is the small traveling machine
j for
which the Chinese student wll-- '
VJ5 nold yen. Ills type-- I
llngly pa,
writer. In Iitiiis of American currency,
costs him MJ.50.
The demand for typewriters. In fact
greater thmi the supply, and none
of the larger machine Is yet on the
market Sooner or later, no doiiht,
there will be plenty of them, for the
fore Ik n Amis are owJug more and
ach of which
more local branches,
needs Chinese asalHtams with a ktiowl-edcof KiiRllsh, and, If possible, some
skill at the typewriter. So far the
schools teach EiiKlixh, hut the student
must learn typewriting as best he may
if he seeks to qualify himself, as a
good many are said to do, for starting
a commercial career as alstant la
one of these forelcn businesses.
Christian Science Monitor.
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Mrs Il'if ini.ni
ir It. C Hoffman.
trom
mm. l'.iuil. are
thi'lr
mill
nt'
mi
'I'll till- acflllllnlllillicllt of
of southern
Imir
inn'i't
mi
f
old,
Hitstrain
lustra plating
f
TiiIiiiihIlv 'iilitui iiIh.
Ncirum
music
Spanish
Mr. K Itiiilirinh. motluT of Mi".
"Tln
fur
hi'
l
striies
tiilniixl uiiiiiy nf
h fl tin' city
A F. FalkciiU-rg- .
I'h Iiii Flower." uttipr-- l from
name by .ladiipV tin v for l.os Angcli1. Calif.
iiiy of (he same
J K.Pl fR Ikeo
Hi'1 "Hernaril
Iteiiaveiitc. known M
I'lio
Pnsloii! .1 K. Pike uf F.I Pao I In H- i- i it v
SMiin.
f
Shaw
Flower." which will he tl attraction tr:l 11111 line business.
ye
left I'm1
.Mm. K. I.. Fnulk
nr 111.' Majestic theatre Saturday lllnl
VI
Sunday. June 11 mxl -', is a fiiclnnl lerday In visit with Iht sister in
lniiiiiTini.
tragedy
Hint
love,
roinnni-of
story
liia
Mis Ma rli' Stevens an. I sisior, Mi-- A
rinl deals with fiitiliau Niismil liff
Iff I Iteming last Friday fur a
Hint never in'
Miss Talnmdge declare
in
all her wlili- - cxintIcimx' mi the screen visit In llii'ir ulil Ilium' mill relatives
llllll Mlllll. WhlTC Illl'V Will SN-II.sin' lui.l n Nirl to plav which lia lllWII
IclVstlxl Imt III the eXtl-ll- l of thi "III'. I In- summer, returning tu Iteming In
f tin' schools. as
ii- idea "f apriprliit' iiiiikU In ln-- s tinif fur tin' oicliiug
Illi'.V HIT tWll uf till' ttlltill'IH employe I
In- - llii" star mill Iht company
iirciiiun fur llif next session.
hy Mlniliir
i
-

vr'rr
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I'ANIMI

E. ( III

M
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Uist Sunday we had an increased
ntteiiilaiiee at our Sunday school ami
preaching servhi- - Ixilh morning and
veiling. We are delighted Willi our
It I flm-inew church auditorium.
lighted and ventilated. We have lively
inging and Interesting serviivs. Com"
If you
;.iid worship with us, esjsi-lallSMinisb.
; re siinlying
a in
at 10
Sunday m IiihiI
a. in.
Preaching service at
p. m.
mid
at 7 :im.
Kpworth
ltible study.
and
Prayer
Thursday evening at snm.
T M IlAUWiiofv Pastor.
:
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LOCAL BRIEFS

INTKrtKST IN ESSAY CONTEST

Mr. J. A. Mahoney ileinrtixl this
Iowa, to Visit
morning for tirlnell,
her daughter.
V. I. Vlckera
A telegram to Dr.
Falls, N. Y. tell of the
from Utile
death there of his father. I. A. Vlek-erearly Tuixtday morning. While the
dweawxl" was Ki years old be was
In gisid health and his death
cniue as a surprise.
I'ii if. J. K. iioilerer and dtiiighter.
INirls, ih'imrted Thurwlay fur a visit
with relatives in Iowa followed by a
tour of the east. They will Is' gone sevthi'lr return Miss
eral week. I'pon
limlcrcr will mntrlinlnle at rmuuua
END OF SOME IN HOOK SI'OKTS
College, I'ainnna, Calif.
Mrs. C. II. Slier entertalmxl the
liuu tolinu' by iHMilleggers, having Tl'lplellnk club lust Wednesday
i.
anything to do with house of prosThe ladles are iiilltlng for the
titution or pmihlliiK establishment
I. o. ii. F. home. A daliily liiuchi-oare extriihazarilnii enterprise after 'was served at the end of the needle
June ii. The hist legislature pa.x.xl work.
wmie mighty guoil laws looking toward
Mr. i. II. Young and daugliler,
the elliiiinaiioii of law breaking that In
highly profitable to Miiniiiilii. left the city yesterday for
the past ha
of the underworld California.
a lot of denizen
lalge
Thursday the
crust that
and gentlemen of the iip-actlvitle. Inltlatiil a class of thlitix-n- . Following
profited by the
must I In- - degrix work a bampiet was emNew Mexico towns ami cities
ployed.
clean up and stay tins t way.

and naaiiuoiiiiciiix
ami lllu'liway
TranxNrtatio:i Khkii.v t'outexl wliich Is
to all pupils of high school grade,
iih-i- i
scholar-xlilThe national prize I a
In the university or college chose
contestiilit, the
by the Miiii-sxfS.
being offered by Harvey
well known tire manufacturer nf Akron. Ohio, and Is valued I at
l" PV
he
.HMI, which Is sufficient
tuition ami all expense at the school.
Various

agem-le- s

il. mal orKauliuitlons
the 1!rJl tiiNHl UoiiiIm

are

Kix-ly- ,

Hchol-arshi-

r

ileuiot-all7.lli-

TT

I'KINCkss

(GOVERNOR 1SSI ES CALL FOR
IXKWL BRIEFS
SE1TEMIIER
ELMTION IN
Janet Held, who was recently upSanta Fe, June 0. Oovernor
iKiintcd ixiinmissioner of child welfare
tislay lsueil a enll for the senator-la- l
In New Mexico, ilix- - not take up her
election on Scpteinls-- I'll. The call
work at the capital until Ilix'. 1 next.
Meanwhile she will practice medicine follows:
"Whereas, with the resignation of
us usual.
Albert It. Fall as Flitted States senator
from the State of New Mexico u vacIn the representation of
ancy
the slate of .New Mexico tu the I'nitixl
Slate Semite, mid
'Wherin. the governor of the state
tllrovtisl by the constitution of the
Cnltixl Stale mid the laws of the
Slate of New Mexico to Issue a writ
of election to fill said vacancy by vote
of the pixiple.
"Now. therefore I, Merrill C. Mixh-i-igovernor of the State of New Mexico, do hereby call it general election
in the stale of New Mexico to lie held
on the Twentieth day of SeplemlNT,
of a I'nitcd
prjl. for the
Slates senator to fill said vacancy.
this
"Ilolie at the executive offli-the sixth day of June, prjl.
SUFFICIENT
great
"Witness my hand and the
1st Frltnd: George there mutt be
seal of the Slate of New Mexico.
tome truth In the old eiyln', "Nobody
MF.UIUTT C. MF.CH KM,
loves a fat man."
liovernor.
Nonteniel Harry.
2nd Friend:
Why you're aort o plump yturself, Attest :
Manuel Marlines.
and you've had four love affaire, and
of State."
btan married aa many times.
1st Friend: Wall George alat faur
Graphic advertisers sre reliable.
iroof erauohT
-

Mix-he-

r

Chewing Tobaivo. a new product of the Liggett .v Meyers Co..
has met with Instant favor with
our trade. It Is something now
mid different. It Is not. a fine
cut : Il I not a scrap; It is not
It combines the best
II plug cut.
of all thiix-- , and Is a nli-- swi-ogenteel chew. F.very package Is
iliiuxxl III paraffin thereby retaining all the sweenies and
moist ure jsissessixl by II when it
It I the finest
left the factory.
packing for tobacco In a dry climate that we have ever handled
ill business.
since we have
Trv a lin kage of Swix-- Orange.
It costs only UK'. C. T. .loin's.
says: "You tell 'em
caiN-nterfor me that Swix-- t Orange Is all
right."
t

I

Inx-i- i

I

O'Leary

On The Corner
In (lie Kingdom of Hie Sun
No Ittanks

--

Eyes (hut flush both love and hate
Up Inviting and then scoffing
Smile Entrancing then alarming
Heart Unit rails but will mil ancwer

'

The nia in- friend of Mr
NKiHT HKIIM.t--; CI. I D -ml Mrs. Itlcharil Ilod field, nuw le- of the Monday
The
i
i
i.e.'..
in ...
last 'miiik ill loiuiies lion ruin-- , no,
were enlctiaiiK-Hrldge club
We are Imping that our I'lintary de' ilix- - with them over the arrival In
I
of
Mr
night
the
Friday
home
at
i.i
will be
partment of the lliMe
Hue-I- s
j. C. Wat-o,.f the i In
home of a little daughter, O race
ready to give a Children's day pro- Mrs.
Kan Itislvfleld.
Mr. and U
Thurmond.
Mrs.
were
Frank
I
next
s
hour
gram nt the ltible
Mr. mid Mrs.
l ord's day
nt the Christian church, Mrs. C. II. Hon and
though we cannot proml-- - abulutely. Clyde Karl Ely. Mrs. J. Ii. Moir and
won club prize for
of the Proliy!era!n Mr. Haskell I'l.il
ItrothiT Siekelx
high
ami Mrs. Frank 'lliuriuoiid
Ix fore
church read an allegory
of the ministers recently, that won the guest prize.
by them that
was so much apprix-iatci- l
was given. I l)EIICTION OF THE NEW
a rising vote uf thank
SPANISH ( III IU II lOSTIONED
fix-licit it should ! passed alutig and
On aixxiuiit of the fliNnl in Colorado
have asked permission to give It to the
at the Christian church il will Ih' iiuNissilie for P.ishop Mead
worslii
In time for the dediu. in. hour of worship. to reach
at tin- - lu
new
Spanish M. E.
jTbix was written when he livixl in Cal- cation of the
ifornia anil you will regret It If you Church, which was annoiunxxl to take
'are not hen- when it Is read The till" place next Sunday, cotistxpiently the
"Itealistlc ChrMlaiiili " christian En- pastor announce that the date lmchHIlglxl to the I'lilll of June, just
At the evening
deavor at 7:0ii p. in.
hour of worship, .Mrs. Hcasoner will two wix'ks later. Please do not forget'
IIniii ;lhat cvitvImmIv Is Invlleil to all the
give the second of her
Testament, servhx-- .
that there'
It Is exx-tithe tyilogy of the Old
In English,
in the will be one service entin-lparticularly of the
one
or two song In
Ijist Sunday night she with
Wilderness.
iokc in
tisik u into a rich treasure house of ;SmiiiIsIi. Itishop Mead
j
the obi Testament, iliibs kixl the vault ling last January, hut not many
Ing
usually
txxiple
were
fortiinnte enough to
mid bade us view the wealth
III
reveahxl will. hear him, but those who did hear him
tiisl's
overliMiked
Many and generous wen- the keen ex- were ileligbtix) with hi discourse. He
pression. of appreciation. Come hear Is oik- of the great men of Methodism
and It will pay you to come and hear
the sixximl for yourself
NOKKIS J. KEASi iNF.lt. 'Mllilster hlui.
T. M. HAItWOOD. Pastor
MONDAY
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pay

to eat "cheap"

ranned

fmids,

her iNirents
.. ......... iu i,, lu. with
here in the very near future, she hav-'iclug stopsxl en route to visit a brother
land sister at Haton Ituugi'. !
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meaning, of

or third rale products earrlessl) antl imiroperl) preserved Our raiuird fwitls are all staple lines, either "fane)" parks
or the common grades fH- - economy. Hut Ihey are all dependable ami
pure.
It is simply dangerous to health. If not lo life Itself, to buy
murxe, serant

any other kind.

Mis Clavtnn Fotilk. who has Isx-Ashbury College at Wllniore.
unending
.
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Norma Talmadge
in "The Passion Flower"
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MAJESTIC THEATRE
Sat. and Sun, June II and 12
Vires: Adults. 30c; Children, lor
Inrliiding War Tax

r

t

Kimball Young in
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m
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One of the most Important of the
bouses thnt are axxoclated
with the Pilgrims of the Mayllower Is
the Alden house at Pnxhury. Mass.,
lately acquired by the Alden kindred
of America.
The Aldens, John and PrlxclUs. with
seven others of the Mayflower Ml- prims, went from PlytnouSi to settle in
Puxhnry In 127, seven years sfter the
landing of the Mayflower and three
yenrs before the founding of Iloston.
They built a house that stood on a
knoll not far away from the existing
one. and there their children were
bom.
The present honse was built by th
eldest son, Jonntban, In 1u.'.1. and hn
the remarkable record of hit vf tip been
In the possession of Alliens from thnt
day to this.
A notable feature of the house Is the
existence of certain secret passaues
and hiffden stairs whoso location
wtuld never be suspected. The house
dnya of witchcraft
dfites back to
and Indian wsrs; and notwithstanding
the new freedom brnupht by the l'll-- :
grlms, there was no saying when on.
portunttles for concealment and es--j
cape might come In handy.
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According to reports receivixl hcie
imlay IlillslMiro. Sierra coiuiiy. is in
serious danger from flixsl water. The
hcavv rains in the lUin k Hrange have
swollen the Kio Percha. which
the town, to the danger point
llillslN.ro I siiuatixl In the narrow
through which
mi. mil of the canyon,
most of the year a ilry
the pcn-lia- .
of heavy
river bed, flows. In times
a raging toilful.
rainfall it
Uxmt ten vears ago the town was
almost wlpxxl out with the lie. of one
life.

The Gem Grocery

H0US2

I

ready for any
The goveruuielit ha made
this pussible. iirofilable to the men ami
i
two stiihtng lustali- - jtl
'I'll.. re bus
a plain duty that can- nifiiily or the lieparative iux.il not In'uinnuiiiv,
i.-wil bout harm to thc
shirked
ib
.Iselos'.l
guard
in
it a tin lit i
cluiriii-lcrwilling
Unit are
lilwav
scosiitiiiiial stories of the IiIimmIv i lot
is up to ev"Ceorge"
It.
It
to
do
for
destructive
ni Tulsa. Hkla.. and the
Fixleral troi'lH illy iiiiiii ciiiable of service to lender
fhxMl at Pueblo. Colo.
he enjoys
"bit" for the protix-tloare usually not available when and- his
nnly
mergency arises. The mii- through the service of others.
where tl
'the
must selfish self Interest
iiiu-iitlicmselves.
il
i.i.
obllgailiM'bai'L-lu1. .ii.ini'
friMii
litis
and ready
iirunxl mid umler
!.! 'be nation.
Itself,
the
In
slate
jfiou
law.
and
auarcliy
'lo stand Is'twix'ii
that the national guard has
Languagek opoken in Hiwi!!,
misiisixl ; mi ha every other govIx-i- i
Hawaiian. Knglish. Japanese, Port!- y; It is up to the isxiple
ernment ag
gne. Filipino, Corean, Porto Rlcan
tu make il what they will; It is their
tu ilu with ax they may please. The and two or more Chinese dialects are
gio iiiarters. spoken In the Hawaiian Islands. Kng- uicii thai nililixl tm
of Tulsa, killing, burning and liKitin.-- tlsh Is taught In all the public schools,
that
were not guardsmen; the men
but It Is thought that Japanese Is
are IihIhv preventing lisiling. enforc- spoken by the majority of the people.
and
fire
ing sanitation, preventing
the injured and
A Change.
n. While these soldiers
an- guards
"Po you think there Is a chance
of the slate an- - not looki-- usui with
will be brought to
affix-tiobv' iniiny. Ill a crisis they are that the
. I.
. .
1... I... ..- I.i
trial
!a great eomrori in inuse nu i""Tm." nnswered Miss Cayenne; "r-ami order, whose lives mid property
rony yet get Into court If he keeps
are sixiiied by the
on aiiiinnt of proximity to having trouble with his landlords."
the uiisixm
the border and lieoauc of
formerly 'f this city. Is
J. T.
but ever present llieiiaix- of I lie eleto lie in business at San Fer
ts. slnaild have Its young men of r' Hirti-minixl ami nando, Calif.
mililarv age and fltin-sWHY
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old-tim- e
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MasMchusetta Town Proud of Historic Abode That Dates Back
to the Year 1653.

tMt-hln-
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you can get it at

lives within Hie borders of New

'

Murray & Layne

cousInI-en- t

worker for the aline. Alxo it In
certain that no more loyal republics ii

ElM

Absolutely the best tomatoes
ever put in a can

Ml SIC A1IS NORMA
KEFOKE TIIK (

a

lfitKiie lie has

And Eat Mountain Pass
Tomatoes

like Real Good Tasting

Do You

'.

1

Safety first al (lie

Graphfonolas Are

Best

Columbia Records Cannot be Equaled

TulN-rmicl-

i

Columbias are priced

$50

to

$150

-

-

The Standard Grocery Go.
rilONES

118-11-

SERVICE Ol'ALITY PRICE
101 SOI Til GOLD
DEMI NO, N. M.

we seii

Skinner's

tha highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and

other Macaroni Product.

1
1

Columbia Records from

FRIDAY NIGHT IlKIIH.E CLI It
'Hie Friday night llridge club met
Mr. mid Mr. W. S.
last wx-- with
Clark. (Juixits of the club were Mr.
and Mr. II. K. Thoiiiiwon. Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Hiirdick. Mr. iiml Mr. C. C.
Ilrown. Mrs. Mary IlinUoii. Mr. Martha It. Anient and Charles Anient.
won
Mr. and Mrs. I. o. SniL-resI lie club prize for high score and Mr
Thompson and Mr. Iturdick won the
gtwst prUos.
s

85c up

f

METHODIST
Hl'RCII
Siimlav
st !l:.'UI a. m.
Morulug worhlp at 1():l."i.
Epworth
st 7: p. m.
Kvenliig servlix-- at B:ii.
tiiM'tlng
Prsvi-each WixIih-xiIh- t
levelling at S:hi.
the Sabbath day be to you a day
of ret and holy
Von are most cordially Invited Ii
worship with n.
Mtraugera and rlsltore welcome.
i. II. WALKER, Pattor.
s

Rosser Drug Co.

